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ALL MAJOR BILLS LEFT FOR REGULAR SESSION
SpanishLoyalist Troops'Win Major dscSoj

Victory In The Capture Of Teruel
SavageBattle
Still Raoes
Around City

.In til ii ConcernedWith
Appeasing Britain
And United Stairs

IJj Tin) Associated I'ress,
Tlje captXire of strategic

Teruel. insurgent strong
point at the southernmosttip
of the1 Aragon front, today
srave Sparfish government
troops their first major civil
war victory in many months.

Tremendous Losses
Continuation of government

gains at Tutucl, w'.tji tiemendoua
both s,ldcs, came fiom in-

digent officois along with infoi-niatio- n

thut savage fighting; still
was going on mound the fallen
cit

Resumption, of lutge-scal-e offen-
sive wuituie in Spam .shaied world
attention With the stlifc-lldde- n

. Oiient, wheiP Japan,,while ielent-lessl- y

pui filing hci campaign, to
&uiush China, was tiying by diplo-
matic means to extiicate hetself
fiom giave eontioveis'gs with
Cuat Hiituln and the United
States.

1'he Htitish government diafted
a piolesl to Japan against

of Butish colonial wa-te- is

nioiind Hongkong by a Japa-
nese, ship which filed on and seized
a Chinese custom vessel Dccem--

. bci 11.
Kutibh cibinet Dec. 22 P

viing stiong measuies to lice said today they diop
fiiiuul the Eabtoin the mystei- -
teiesU ,and the
in thi:j dliectiiin was
to some extent by the Ameiicin

stiong stand In the
incident. The Biitish dis-

cussed sending additional win ships
to. Astatic wjileVs,.

.Atiacli On
Japanese p 1 a n e s

to lUtfil the iiiea, amus--1
ig If fug of it Japaneseattack on

111" inlUistllal Heapoit. Tlnoe ,Unit-e- d

SIUj stood by to
A.icUitte 300 Atnciicans theie if
jiocessaiy.

Troop fiom, Shanghai
pointed to the of Japa-iios-p

land foicos stiik-In- g

at oilier key Climese cities, now
that has fallen and tioops
in that aiea aic their

ovei the intciior.
Successof the offen-

sive at Teiuel the lnsui-Ken- ts

pf a fiqm which
for months they had menaced gov-v- i

nment between
inland Aladiid and coastal cities.
The insm gents said they intended

theli a few
miles back fiom Teiuel, meanwhll"
battling to halt the

' "

ANN AND
A

Dec. 22 UV) -- Ann
Sotheiu, blonde actress,and Roger
1'iyoi. uie

adopting a boy.
Miss Sotheiu said the adoption

depended on whether "he likes us
likes it licie."

She brought the boy, David, back
fiom Texas with her last weekend
after a visit with her husband in
Dallas, would not disclose the1
Imy'.s family or his foimer
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Funeral senlco "ill Ik"

for Frank B. Kellogg
(above) fumed U. S. statesman
und a lender In the cause of
woild peace. He to
Illness ul St. 1'uul, Minn., on
tho ee (,r his 81st birthday.
Kellogg was the 1929 winner of
tile Nobel priliv for peace.
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ious fist fight Involving Ted Hcaly
after an autopsy showed this
iriom'iuir .the film comedian died
ot natuiiil eaustfs.

The doui-- faced stooge of the
scieeji died at hisjhome yc&tciday
moiiiiiiic-an- d wh'lle. iic'atii was
ascTIbed to an hoait attack, Di
Wyantt La ilonl asked for an au--

tojisy,
A deep cut over the nctoi's left

eye. u discoloied right eye and a
biuise on his temple suffeied late
Sunday or eaily Monday immedi
ately gave ilse aftei Healy's death
to vague stoiies Of an altci cation
near .the Tiocadeio, Hollywood
night Club.

w

Dr. A, F. Wagner, Los Angeles
county autopsy sutgeort. saidi
Healy's lungs wcie congested and
that the comedian had
suffeied fiom a seiious kidney
condition.

"I have found that the cuts and
biuises on Mi. Healy's face and
head," said Di. Wagner, "wcie

superficial In natuic, and did
not cause or contiibute to death."

Coioppr Plunk Nance said no
Inquest will be called. f

Detective Lieutenants Joseph
Filkas and 6eotgp Baker lepoited
they learned fiom fi lends of Hcaly
that he went to tho night club to
cclebiato tho biith last Fiiday
night of u son. His wife, still in

Sec INQUIKV, Pago 8, Col. 5

Airmail Display
To Be Shown Here

An electric display, allowing the
airmail conneqllons of tho nation,
will be sent hole befoie tbc lestora-tlo- n

of alt mail service to the west
on Jan. 1, PostmasterNat Shlck
said Wednesday,

Hai lee Blanch, second assistant
postmastergeneial, notified Shlck
that tho depaitment'sclectilc. air-mu- ll

display wus In use ut a Mis-hou- ii

town, but thut It wquld be
sent heio Dec. 25, Shlck expected
it to nulvo some timo Monday.

The uflnir will be installed in the

tointli'iu of (ho westbound seivlce.

You Must Hurry!
If you are the of a person that demands of your
daily newspaper , '

All the homo-news- .

Full coverage on all date, national and world
events.

More features,comics, pictures, .
.

A later and more completereview of whaVago-

ing on. in the.worfd today.

AND'IF YOU ARE ECONOMICAL
you may haveall of theseadvantagesnt a fine saving, if
yon vtiww or subscribe to the HUUALD before the first
of the year,

NOW 85.95 YOU SAVE S1.85

1VT M 'lACCUSED
llclUUIl IUU UI IIS

ThePassing
jOf Kellogg

Advocate Of Peace
Dies On Eve Of
Hist Birthday

ST. PAUL, Dec, 22 UP) Minne-
sotaand thenation mourned today
th edeathof Flank B. Kellogg, son
of pioneer parentswho raisedhim
self to the heights of woild states
manship.

The fainicr sectetaiy of state,
diplomat and wiild couit juugc
died last night on the eve of his
81st blithdny nnniveisaiy. He was
stiickeu with cerebial thiombosis
eaily last month. His physician,
Di. J. L. Lepak, said bioncliial
pneumonia which developed last
Satuidav was the immediate cause
of dpfith.

With him at the end wcie Mrs.
Kellogg, Di. Lepak, household ts

and lelativcs. Besides Mis
Kellogg, suivivois include Mis,
Bumham Hifuis, and Mis. Rpbert
D. Clark, nieces, both of St. Pnul;
a sistet, Mis. Jean K. Austin and
her daughter. Mis. Seabuiy Stan-
ton, both of New Bcdfoid', Mass.,
and anothei niece. Mis. John Bias- -

shaw of Madison, N. J. Mr. and
Mis. Kellogg had no children.

'Won Nobel I'rbe
Duiing his long caiccr in public

life, Kellogg served atf United
States .senator fioni Minnesota,
ambassador to thp couit of St
James,&ocictaiy of state,and judge
of the Woild couit. He wa itliair.ed
to the latter two posts by fcimcr
Picsident Calvin Coolidge.

It was while he was sectetaiy of
state that he joined AUstide Bii- -

ancl of Fiance in authoiship of the
peacu pact foi which he was awaid-ci- f

tho Nobel Peace Pi 17c in 1029.

in 1935, after five yeurs of service,
and lctuinod to his pilvaie law
prnctice here.--

Mrs. Kellogg announced funcr"l
setvices be held "Thut sd'iy in
the Chinch of St. John lie Evan-
gelist. The body then will be t

to Washington for biuijl in the
National cathedial.

'Stork Derbv'
Will Upheld

High Court Doesn't
Rule On How Mothers

4 Are To Share. Money
OTTAWA. Out., Dec. 22 (Canad-

ian Pi ess) TJio supreme couit of
Canadatoday" Upheld the eccentiie
will ot Chailes Vance Millar, Insti-- ,
gator of Toionto's unique "stotk
del by,"

Millars will piovldcd that his es-

tate, estimatedIn excessof '$500,000,
should go to the motheror motheis
giving blltli to the inpst childien
in Toionlo between o'ct. 31, 1920,
and Oct, 31, 1930.

The supicme couit left to'On-taii- o

couits the' task of dcteimin-in- g

tho mother or motheis entitled
to the money, for wh.ch a dozen
or'moio women havo fjled claims.

Validity of the-- will was question-
ed by two lelutives of the wealthy
Toionto lawyer. Aiabella West nnd
Alexander" Butcher, ho i datives,
claimed the will was contiaiy to
public pollcs, tMillar tjimself, In tbe pi ramble
to the will, descubeil It as ' uncpm-- .
mon and capilclous."

Relatives contested clauso nine,
which Iqft the icsldue of tlie es--;

lobby to tho rcs-b8t- eiostotfico piior ,0 u lnothe-,-
.

0l. lnotheu of

sort

would

tho laigcst nuinbpr of eliildipn
bom In the Irtiycars after Mlllot's
death. v

Other rluuses left htcwoiy slmies
to cleigymen and inco tinck slfhies
to opponents of horse lacing.

At least i dozen Tot onto women
aio contendeisfor tho Milllii for
tune willed in tho "Baby Dei by,"

Sjx of tlie contustitiits. claim to
Jraw had iiitnr irabips lit iifl gpecT-
fiedpeiiod. Two claim eight babies,
oneicpaits seven nnd nnother six.

Mis, Mai tin Kenny claims 12
eligible rhildt rn, nnd Mis, Pauline
MaoCliiik says tlici gave biitli to
nlno hi Toionto in the specified
time and one other baby outide

i the city.

EMIIASSY AWARHKO .

RILKAO YAM WHILES

PARIS, Dec 22 an Cuitody of
nuUiuiu of dulltux in guid and sti- -

vei bais, jewels nnd nit objects
ivcued fium Uilbuo buto.iv l( tU
di Spuiuah iiisuiKvnis was awnid--
id toddy tu till) Sptalllall Maillld- -

Valeiuiu yoveinltieut embay.
KtPiich coiit declilvd invoetshlp

Of tho ti vasuiv, bl ought tu Ki4mv
was iiiichanyvil b tho uibUigeiit
victoiy

Jm, it?. if

V. S. District tludgo Ferdi-nai- nl

Gelger (above) of tho
eastern district of Wisconsin,
was ucqused by Attorney-Gener-

Cummings'of "arbitrary"'
nnd "unfair" conduct which
"obstructed the administration
of justice" In the gowrnnient'n
Investigation of milomobilu
sales financing.

Si
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 (.Tl

Amciicati Fedeiatlon of Labor
leaders talked fpdny of staiting a
"divide and. conquoi" campaign
against the C. I. O, now that peace
"negotiations
factiorialTwar have collapsed.

John a. Lewis' Committee for
Industiial Oiganizatlon ptepaicd
at tho same time to en?bll nioiu ls

and consolidate its tanks',
Tho 'Fedoi'ationsi fust Step, 'in-f-

med petsons saTd,""might bo an
attempt to get the Intel national
Ladies Gatmcnt Wotkcrs to leav
tho C. I. O. and ipjoin the A. F. of
L.

Then tho fedeiatlon may expel
tho United Mine Woikcis and the
Amalgamated ClothingWoikcis at
.he executive council's Miami meet

feqt'
of

of county,
cials but fedeiatlon would

those unions with

fotces, on tho
a callfor na-

tional convention and.cieatlon of
moio Htnto Industiial
councils.

negotiations Came an
yesteiday afternoon when the

I.
1 3

er.
A. F, of committee

adding that fedeiatlon had
nothing moio to offer. ,

Tho negotiations, suggested
Lewisf staitcd Oct. 25 con-

tinued Intoimlltcntly.

DEATH A SUICIDE
ST, LOUIS, Dec. 22 A

of suicide (etutned
A. J, Tony, deputy nftei
a inquesttoday .into death
of Edwaid H. MeUuynolds, foimer
diiector of advei

MJMiuuil Pacific rtull-- .

was found dead
III homo with
u bullet wound In his
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TermJ ons
On Holiday

Leailers Contend Val
liable 'Preliminary'

Accomplished

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22
(AP) Members of congress
left the administration'sspe-
cial session up in
the air today and begana 12--
day Christmas that
will defer enactmentof major

niiasiunri

legislation until the now year.
The sudden adjournmentat dusk

yesteiday,after tho senate passed
the housing bill 10 to , found none
of Piesldcnt Roosevelt's leconi-mpndatio-

actually wiitten Into
law.

Administration" leaders,
contended session had a
valuable put pose in finishing1

woi.li on farm,
nnd other administtatiun measuies.
Final apptovnl of these will be
Bought at the session con
vening Jail. 3.

tonight;

however,

housing

QDemociatic Lcadei Baikley (D-K-

asseited session
clipped fiom si weeks to two
months off tlio legulat svs--

WASIUNtJTO.V, Ilee. 22 .l')
Capitol offiehils estimated today
tho ij special session of
congress cost $325,KH.

This total, explained,
Include Mich items as x.il-nri-

of M'llators und represen-talhe-s

which were $10,(HM) a
eur much incidenlal

which Is jiuid on nil anniiul
imsls without regard to how
many times congress meets.

About S323.IHH1 of tiTtal ex-

pense 'tile extra session went
trawl expenses fdr 'iiiembers

of senateand house.

The tepubliean leadei, Senn-to- r

MeNaiy of Oicgon, jitedicted
tho legulat .session Would end' in
May "if the Piesidenl does'n't Iteep
sending nvw' ipcommcndatlons (o
congi ess."

Leadem oilginally had Intended
to wind up five-wee- k session to-

day.so tha,l a joint confeienee
mljOKt ditfcidnccH. lu

house .sonat'o housing bills
befoie adjomnment. Some of thej
men appiiinted to committee,
how pei, wcin among many
mpmbcis nliendy. pone
home, necessitating postponement
Of final action until Juhu.liy.

I p 'I'o Committees
Faun key item on

See CO.V(.Ki:.VS, "iMge X, Col. 5

Shell-TX- L Finished
For 394 Barrels

ing next month, ami stait a nic.ni- - shell No. 1 TXL, 1.GS0 feet fiom
beishjp battle in the coal fields and t)10 noith and fro.ni
clothing factoilps. abi ylnCb hPCtlon T&P,

Thp United Gaiment Woikeisisoutlieinmoj,t pioducer in new
and the Piogiessive Mineis of.Snvdei nonl of eastein Hownid
Amcilcatfwould lead the fight, fi- - was completed Tuesday for

i,aid, the
back futlds and
oigaiiypis.

Lewis' other hand,
discussed an'caily

city, and

Peaco to
end

non
was long-- feet.
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391 dajly.
Boltom at 2,900 feet In lime, the

test showed a slight nmoUnt of.

water und basic sediment on Its
test iun. It is a. south offset to
tho Moote Hi os. NO. 2 TXT- - and a
wgst offset to the
No 3 O'DanlPl.

Cosden No. 1 outpost
test In the nottheast of sec--

C, O. committee thetc T&P, wntOdtiUing he
no point in meeting any ow 700 Mooie Bros. No,

agreed,

tutoner,

Us-

ing"
load."

MeRvyuulds,
'yesterday

M'?ST

TKXAS
occasion- -

program

vacation

legtllar

ex-

pense,

legislation,

'bauds

(hilling Magnolia

O'Dahiol,
quarter

suggested 3j.30.ls,

pubcily

tuiiiKlil.

Work

TXL, 1)90 feet from the east and
330 feet fiom the noith lines of
section T&P, dillled below
MOOfcetV imn Mountain No, 3
Snyder, southeastquaiter of sec-

tion T&P, was leaping
away xvieckugp fiom the denick
collapse"of last Saturday Its No.
1 Snyder was pioputing to spud.

330,000, FIUE LOSS
FP.LSCO, Tex., (ViA

milling plant, gialn ele;ntor
and about 15,000 bushels Wheat

destioyed liy, flte, bcie iiist
night. The loss wns rslimuled
S30.00D, Caliso the bl.ive was not
known. '
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ConfidenceTo Be ThemeOf FDV
January Message To Congress

BlamesFearPsychologyIn Current Recession;Indi- -'

cale There Will Be No ProposalOf New 'Reforms'
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (.11 Administration nihlserssaid lodni fresldeu) Hooseelt would make

an uggrcssiw bid fur public confidence In his January messii'je to congress, bused on the contention tho
business recession Is largely psychological. .&

The, said the president would Insist on his leglslatiw program, hut Unit he uouljl propose no new
'reforms." The message, tliej forecast, would vonln broad offer of cooperation with legltiinale busl
nvss, but no retn-ii- t from present regulations.

The chief vxccutlw laid the groundwork for this uppro.irh In his press conference jesterihiy by
assertingthat psjchologj of fear was being fostered b largo jM'rcentage of ni'tispupersand n small
til luciri (if public utilities.

Ills accusation followed secret conference with sewn of bis most lojal supporters In senateliberal

CHRISTMAS NOTES

featured pleluro

tlwrt reported to no
slackening new deal

Mr.
with

Iccutlves, woid spiead that he hadTho Hit l.ealres i.nnual Chris treenias gift,!,, youngs ers ,,,, ,, ,, Oo(lfltlanlc(, ho was
mntlneo on lirlnimim n.ornlng--w III be again lbs .war. A.i.Ml m f()t. ,ho ndmlmstra.nouncement was made UVdncsdi.v but' be free hl.ow will Mart III tm'l., ul ,lctc3
o'chwk huturday morning, und all Kiddies are liuited to attend, lhe ,,,,., . rntnmnIn, '. nnw f.

will lie "Kiilubnw- - On
Hreen, the talented young Nlnger

Tho

utility

hlairlng 0,Jlnm

TYI.EK, Dec. 2i f.l') Slot machines vonie luiiidy Nomelinies. ,
sJ( noi; gii.u

Sheriff Itnsli lte:isle or Smltli riiimt) and his will pl.ij h.inta' ''"'"7 cmci execuuvq

Clans to scwral Tjler families wllli taken from penny cig.lrct gJ'boiltig .data to show Uic

machl.ivs. All of the been illscaled bj the sheilrfs '" slumji was psychological
departineni this war and MUSS III pennies fi d In tliem were donated '''t'",i "'.in fundanlent.il. This

to OoodfellowH fund mid to the Ami. view been vpivssvd by sex.r--... .:il of the sen.ituis with whom he.

Al'SriN, Dee, 21 II The Christmas hollil.ij season begin offlcl.il-i00"10- 1
u'(1,

In Austin tonight when hundreds of slate empioyes start s 'this themeal.io was partially ex
period. poundid In the piesident's jucss

II also was the last daj of work at the Ui'iU cn.ll of Texas preeed-- confe.ienie yesteiday Ue nppioach
lug an exodus of thousandsof studentsto all sections of the ht.ite. jed the subject by telling of his con- -

eatDei In tlie day with
MANILA, 1'. I., Dee.22 I') SantaClans Is golng-t-o get the surpriseFrank It. piesldcnt' of the

of life when ho finds he must xlslt Jlie same group of Ainer,eans Dtuiuosiiv Light company of Pit.s-twlc-e

on Christmasdaj. jbuigli and William II. Taylor, pros--

The double Chrlstm.iK will be celebrated by sewn mid'ent of the Philadelphia Electric
sewn menibers of tbecrew or life transp.ieiric China Clipper which will, company.
take off at dawn tomorrow on Us way to tlie I'.nllcd Males. They h.ul he said, that

They will fipcifd two distinct Clirlstmas ees on I'avlflc Islands and the fedeial goveinmeiit had nbt o

Christmasdajs in the air owr the ocean. The Clipper will (If with theii Industiy In
er thing goes according to schedule) reach Wake Islands on Christmas Philadelphia oi Ptttsbuigh, but

On Christmas day the fixing boat will' fly over (be InternatloiiaPlhat fe.u w making it difficult
datvlino and luck into the da) before Christinas, landing at fi Hum tiget mime for nteded
(or second Chrlstm.is Ipxp.in-ion- s.

Captulu .1. lI.TUtini, ahslgned to play the role of Santa, was pu7jed This feu the piesldcnt ndded,
oxer he should dlstlrjmte gifts at the first or second lirlstiuas'huil .(. .,hm,mI by minor-'ev-e

or on Christmas day in the air Wake and Mlduu), or he-- ,ty of iniiustt, "which sougiU to
lween Mlilwuy and Honolulu. ,.uc ,le im'piestsion the goycin- -

" ment was attacking all Utilities. Ho
1IOITON, Dee. 2i (Tl C.r.iiidm.i SaraJane(illlls, who will he 111 niade ii distinction heie between

,j ears old on Christmasd.ij, got. her Christmaswisli lodin doll. holding "companies, havo
The ugeil Inmate of county institution got three dolls, in fnet.',dl,n t(le subject of leg! dative re-

mits. of San Antonio mailed one, an nnon.wnous IKTson'tcin,), ,(n,i upetafing cotnpah--
iii aeo maiieii iiuijiiier ami Houston uepariment store seni ner a,iis.
thiiu. ,

Time ExtendedPoliceForce
On SchoolJob Is Increased.

Constructioii'WuM
He Slarli'il By Frh-riiiir- y,

PNN Saj
School officials easfet

Wvdni'sday alter notice of an ex-

tension by PWA on the 13ig Spiing
school building aim itltejation pio--
Ject.

The legionaMnVA office notified
school official's that lie deadline
dato would be extended to Feblu-a-v

1. hut llml ronsliuchon must
ue slutted on ot befote that date
without full.

W. C. BLsiikenshlp, supei Ijiten-llen- t,

suid that Kdmuiul Notestiue,
business mauagei, and W. T.
Stiaugp, uichitect, would go to
FottVotth Monday to conO'i with
PWA officials on phing If apptov-
nl Is gtanted, bids will be adve't-tlse-

d

at. once.
Bonds In the amount of $05,000,

voted-b- the School dlsttlct for its
patt In demolishing the condemned
gymnasium und audituiium and the

itctiop of two new
buildings, have 111 lived heio and
aie being signed by the bonul pies--

condltlolt
yiai money cutest

bonds would be back heie
next

PWA Is 'In fllinl.ni JS imp fl,,( nf
new. building oipilpment'Kills TllCIl
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PAe IWO THe BIG. SPRING DAILY HEItA(.D e- - .
s

, THE
.SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank" Hart
.Former roisan Buffalo basket-

ball regulars, 1m Voice 'Scudday
and Lloyd taper,,nrc attending
John Tnrleton Junior college
whero they will help Condi ,T.

Wisdom carry on lh.il inarvploiis
record of 78 straight wins, which
ha stretched over Hie past thico
jenrs. IJotli hne u Rood eh.mce

i to make the first hiring, nrcord--,
lng to reports. Scuddny plajcd
with the Magnolia Oilers In their
;amc with Coahoma Monday
night.

Scildday finished up at Torsan
high school two jenrs ago while
taper compleled his eligibility
lost season.

Among foimer Big Spilng grid-dcr-

who mo back foi the holidays
aro Louie Madison, Jock Wilson
and Orvllle Hlldieth.

Madison and Wilson, wh'o played
for Eastern New Mexico Junior
college the past season, arc not
coming out for basketball because
the Greyhounds are cpmlng up
with the best prospects In the his
tory of the school and 'the Big
Spring boys are too short to be
competing with Wilson
was one of the better cago guards
while playing here.

Hlldrcth didn't get Into many
games for East Texas Teachers,
the school which he has been at-
tending for the past two years, but
Injuries, laid him low for the great
er,part of the season.

He has anotheryear of eligibility
and may break in as a regular al
though he says that freshmen
prospects there are the best In
some time.

The foimer Big Spring guard
sincerely believes that the Com-
merce school' should have lacked
Hardln-S'mmon- s when the two
teams met cajiyin the season.The
Cowhands won out; 15-1- on a
last minute touchdown by Ed
Cherry.

ETSTC and Hardin-Simmo-

meet again nel jear, the battle- -
field switching to Abilene.

Sailor Watkins danced into town
Tuesday with a dangerous looking
weapon cradled in his arms and a
fold mlniatuie saddle swung across
his shirt.

He Is still the same old Watkins.
There's no Inferiority complex
Hbout Tex's family. He said he won
Ihe award or being the best look-
ing and best dressedcowhand In
Madison Square Garden last win-
ter. Which we didn't doubt In the
least. fThe conversation usually centers
(n his exploits when he elects to
chime in on a talking bee and
when he can find nothing better

,lo do he'll relax Into his stiut
whether In a hotel lobby or on the
treet corner.

Coach Tat Murphy appealed to
local business men to cooperate
with him In securinga practice
field for Uie high school football
plajers before next jear In the
Kotary club meeting at the Set-
tles hotel jesterday.

He brought to light the fact
that every grid team in town, In-

cluding elevens from the four
ward schools, were using Steer
stadium ia practice upon and
had beaten away the grass at
both ends of the field.

Members of the club pledged
ihelr cooperation but whpthi-- r

they do anj thing about It re-- J
mains to be seen.

May Play La. TecH
0

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Dec. 22
tf7 A Thanksgiving day giid
clash between the Unlveisity of
New Mexico and Louisiana Tech
was regardedhere today as a pos-ilbl- o

finale to the Lobos' 138 foot-
ball season.

Coach Ted Shipkpy disclosed
that New Mexico was considering
resuming negotiations with the
Louisiana school, Tech 'iccently

. offered to meet the Lobos on an
earlier date but a pi lor engage-

. ment made acceptanceimpossible.

Wherf completely filled, Lake
Mead, created by the Coloiado
river backing up behind Boulder
dam, will be 115 miles long.
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WASH: THRONE
JIAY IXAIIKUTY
lie pulls the si rings.

Ily DILLON'KKAHAM
A I IVnturp Service Writer

WASHINGTON, , Dec. 22 This
Isn't heresy, foi wp echo every ad-

jective uttcied about Sammy
Bntigh and Cliff Battles, but, the
boys arc puppets.

Highly talented mailo'iiUes" nid
thev. juggled on n Btrlng by a chap
as fipcklc-facc- d ns Tom Sawyer,

Kb matter how powerful a lira'
chine may he, someone has to wind
It up, set its direction and touch
It off. And Ray Fla
herty, the coach, built nnd engi
neered ihe triumphant Washington
Redskin professional gridiron thun-
derbolt.

This modest, lanky redhead took
an exceptional collcce paser and
transformed him Into a devastat-
ing runner, a suie blocker and ft

shaipshooter who could pitch as
accuiatcly on the dead run as fiom
a d stance. He teamed
him w.th a giaceful speedster, who
had power along with cluslvcness,
and produced the hottest outfit
football saw In 1937.

It was Flaherty who mode this
Washington team, a medlocte club
a month ago, the terror of the grld-i- t

on, one that hurdled three of pro
football's strongest clubs the
Green Bay Backers, the New York
Giants, and the Chicago Bears to
win the woild championship.

Sammy Baugh was a headline
name, one to attract the crowds,
but after a few superlative per
formances, professional rivals
found Baugh was just a passer. So
they'd drift, back to batter his
bombs, Instead of charging. With-
out Baugh's "passing as a threat,
Cliff Battles was valueless as a
runner.

Flahcity taugh Baugh to block
and tackle and run. He Was an
adept pupil and, almost overnight,
the Redskins became formidable.
Flaherty devised a single wing- -
back 'formation, which permitted
Battles to run, and called for
Baugh to lug the ball. He changed
Baugh's passing technique. Out of
the short punt formation, Baugh
had always thrown tho ball from
a d position. Baugh learn
ed to fade, and fake and throw on
the run.

So while conceding the greatness
of Baugh and Battles, we rise to
doff our chapcauto Flaherty.

He won the eastern champion
ship In his first year as a coach
and took the "World Series" his
second. You'll recall It was Flaher
ty who outsmartedthe Bearsa few
years ago and brought the Giants
the championship by raiding a
locker-roo- for basketball shoes
that enabled the Giants to keep
their footing (whlle the Bears were
skidding on an field.

TeachersCard
Ten '38 Games

DENTON, Dec. 22 A 1938 grid
piogram of 10 games, six of which
aie against opponents outside the
Lone Stai loop, has been announc-
ed for the North Texas State
Teacheis College Eagles by Ath-
letic Director Theron J. Fouts.One
date, ..October 7, remains open. "

Noith Tcxis plays its traditional
game agairjst Southern Methodist
university In Dallas September 24.
The Eaglc3 have strengthenedtheir
Texas0 conference opposition by
opening September 17 against the
poweiful Howard Payne Yellow
Jackets, thisyear's champions In
their loop. Other Texas conference
foes caided arc Southwestern, Mc- -

Muny, and Austin college.
The complete schedule follows:
Sept. 17 Howard Payne College

ah Biownwood. 9
Sept. 24 Southern Methodist

University at Dalles
Oct. 1 Southwestern University

at Georgetown.
Oct, 7 Operi. .

Oct. V McMurray at Denton.
Oct. 21 Stephen F. Austin at

Denton. .
Oct. 28 Sam' Houston Teachers

at PJacogdoches.
Nov. 4 San Marcos Tea'chers at

Denton,
Nov. 11 Austin College at Sher

man.
Nov. 19rEast Texas at Com-nipic- c.

- Lone Star conference games.
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Other Duels To-B- e Watched,

Records Of Longview
Coyotes Ahout Even

DALLAS. Dc. 22 P) The duel
between Harold Klchilng, Wichita
tfrilla ml nttif n, f llUl.iint nft.,1 tlljilr
Miller, LongvleW's widely-heralde- d

halfback, will featuto the .statu
championship schoolboy football
game herb Satm day but other
i lvalues for places on the e

team will be just ns keen.
Not less than eleven member

the two teams have been r' -

nently mentioned for tho nll-st-

selection and scvcinl othcts have
managed to edge in for a sliaic of
the glory though not consistently.

Fleming, u crashing
triple-thre- at slur, Iuih been tho
backbone of the Wichita Falls
team all Season, Last week ho
was ntmost the wholo show ns
the Cojntcs walloped North Side
(Fort Worth). Miller, a

speedster, Is the spark be-

hind tlio tangvlcvv eleven
he meetsstrong competi-

tion from his mates when it
comes to stardom.
Wichita Falls' most widely-mentione- d

candidatesfor the nil-sta-

team other thanFleming ate Odellj
Ijamcrall, center; Att
Goforth, 179 -- pound guard; Ed
Brand, tackle, and Ver
non Prichard, end,
Damcrall'3 stock soared because of
the fine game he turned in Rgalnst
North Side and Pilchard also shov
ed his way to the front through his
efforts In that game.

.Hardy Miller, 165-pou- fullback.
vies with his brother, Dlekron the
Longview team, and In the line
Chal Daniel, tackle;
Jack McMahon, center;
Ted Brannon, tackle, ami
O. P. Burandt, end, have
proven consistentstais.

The scrap between Damorall and
LMcMahon looms almost as Interest
ing as the meeting of Fleming aij,d
Dick Miller.

Devils' Trip
Highlighted
1937Season

Oilers Played Full
Schedule Despite
Lack Of Park

i (Note: This is second In a
seriesof reviews of outstanding
athletesand ttams which made
sports history In Big Spring
during 1937.)

SoftbalI,in its fourthyear In Big
Spring, was dying out but It was
still good enough to pull through a
season and send a team, the Ander-
son Devils, to the junior wdrld
championship tournament conduct-
ed at Buffalo, N. Y.

It was the first time In local his
tory that a Big Spilng team had
been representedin a nationwide
tournament and, although the
aggregation was defeated In Its
Initial game by the Detroit, Mich.,
teamTthe boys neverthelesshi ought
lecognltlon to this vicinity foi their
showing.

Manager Ben Daniel of the An
derson crew had had his outfit
declared state junior champions by
the state committee after leading
the team to 54 victories in CO

games.
The Devils also won the Muny

softbajl title, leplaclng the Cosden
uuera, as uio cnampions. i ncy
later Competed In the dlstiict meat--
ing at Sweetwater and diopped
their first round game to the Gulf
Oilers of Sweetwater, 7--

Young Lineup
Included In the lineup Of that

team weie such youngsteis( as
Bobby Savage,'fast ball pltc'hci ;

Chock Snufh, Bobby Mai tin, H, C.

Bun us, Van Ed Watson, Jack
Oliver and Red Womack.

Most noteworthy game of the
softball year was the one In whicn
the Devils dropped their first game.
A strango pitcher from Tulsa,
Okla, signed up with a team
known as the Red Raiders and
bounced the AndcrSon aggregation
into the lost column foi the fhst
time,

He was Hoy Gumez, a former
Tulsa regular, who licked tin:
Devils, mid established. new
rltv record In striking out 1U men
In iilno Innings, fho of which J

camo n tho first two tunings.
Other teams to piny during tin

season Included Mnchei, Uvvcns,
Elbow, Leo Stoic, Te,as & Pjcjfic
and the Kepiessjon News..

Good Competition
Popper Mui tin's. Big Spilng Oil

cis coined on the wma for the com--

iilllllivjl 1H M.u uuowuau wuiu. u,
Mattlu'a club diopped tcji gamcsi,

duilng the scOLon and man: gtd io
win nine but they plaved'soino of
tlio bi'bt competition in thib suction
of Uio state,

Their fiist decision of the season
came about In tho opening, game
when the locals dropped Odessa,

5-- In the latter' club's anuuni
sprrng traTnlng pmc, Odessa was
a member of the West Texas league
at that time but later droppyl their
franchise.

Tho Oilers played such nines as
Tcxori and Ciane of the Permian
Basin leogue, Lubbock and Ilobb-?- ,

N, M., during tha season but they
had the most difficulty in trimming
Mai Ion FoubeB' Continental OIIpis
of Forsan, Led by Bill Brown thej
Forsanltts twlco tllmmed tne lo
cals, shutting them out In the last
game, 8--

Jack Doran led "the regular Big
Spring hitters during the year wjth
a sparkling ,410 for tho season.
Doran, t, Midland boy, later went

Iback to school at Texas A&M
where he will co tin first string
catchernext spring, '

1'Iay In Tournament
They competed In the Lubbock

tournament and were ousted by

May Play
WaterValley
iCaeers

Forsnit Oilers Had,
No Trouble In De-fenli-

Coahoma
FORSAN, Dec. 22 Manager

Beil Cihmor of the Magnolia Oll- -

ers Is nttemptlhg to nriangc for a
camo With the Water Vallev Indc.
pendents next wcpIc bu thus fai
has been Unsuccessful, ho an-

nounced.
The Oilers' n6xt scheduled game

Is with the House of Dnvld In the
Gaidcn City gym January 1. '

Cramct's charges walloped the
Coahoma All-Sta- In moie con-
vincing fashion than In thfcir fitst
meeting when the two teams met
Monday night in Buffalo gvm. The
Ullei s won out, 43-3-

Led by Tommy Hutto and T. J.
Tinner, who accounted for 30
points between theii, the Oilers
look the lead from the beginning
and were never headed, Turner
captuied high point honoi3 with
six,fIclcLgoals and foui.llicc tosses.

Box scoici
Forsan fp ft pf tp
Lilcs, f 2 0 3 4
Scudday, g 0 2 0 2
Bell, .,., 0 1 0 1

Bell, f 0 1 0 1

Hutto, f 7 0 0 14
Tuinei, c ,,...,.. 6 4 3 16.

Asbury, g . . . v. . , . 1 0 0 2
Weaver, g 0 0 0' 0
Mooney, g 1 0 0 2

Totals 17 6 43
Coahoma

Fitzgeiald, f 4
Marshall, f 3
Thorp, c 0
Devati, c 2
Smith, g 1

Hensley, g 1

Totals 30

R DEAD
QUINCY, Mass, Dec. 22 (.P)

Jake Kihaln, 78, old-tim- e heav-- -

weignt boxer, died today after a
long illness.

The pugilist,- - whose las memoi-abl- e

fight was a bout with
John L. Sullivan 1889 the last
championship baie knuckle fight- -.
nau Jived Here for years with his
two sons.

hadbeaten earlier In the seasonbut
the poor showing was largely
blamed on Injuries.

New men to join the Oilers,
during the season Included Tat
Stacey, MIko Sherrod, Charlie
Morgan and Doran. All showed to
a good advantage.
A county league, too, was or-

ganized but soon disbanded due to
disagreements. Teams organizing
that circuit included the Big Spung
Rebels, T&P Shoppers, Continental
Oilers, Superior Oilers, Luthei
Wops and the Brown Bombeis
Only the Continental outfit man-
aged to finish out thejjeason.

Need of a park handreapped local
teams and, although plans were
made toward constiuction,nothing
actuary got underway. Now, with
the turn of a hew yeai, the outlook
Is no better unless Borne ''angel"
decides to place affranchise in' the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league

Not since 1930 have local teams
had a pail: in Which to play. Seven
years they have plipyed on lough
grqund or in pastuics. It may be
seven more before baseball really
comes back.

Next: Golf and tennis.

As Center
fhy OHLO UOIJEUTSON

'NEW YORK, Dec, 22

the game Di, JamesNai- -

Hmjth fashioned fiom a peach bas-
ket and a, soccor ball 10 yeais ago,
undctwnnt ono of Its most ladltal
changPith)s "yeai when tlio centei
Jump was eliminated.

The iiiles committee leclslatcd
against the jump system of, putting
tlio ball Into play at the ttntt oft

n li tim Ind Jinil nftot n iinl VinH

hr01, &r0ca wb tbq hop ,t woulaJ
fl ,, f u aVan,

v. . ...h ,.,...
Eaily lesuUs this season have

shown that It not only has done
lhat but has speeded up the game
until now' a (cam a micojcsh may
well depend on Its lesciVc power,
No longer can five or six men step
thiough a game at top spied, as
theie Is no letup while tho ball js
being' rctuinftl to the centercircle,
as ln the paht,

Curlls Tall l'liijcrs
As an additional curb on tall

players, the rules committee pro
hibited a player from reaching
above the basket and tipping the
ball out.

The committee also attempted
to clarify the blocking and screen
ing rule which has been Internet
cd differently in various sections.
It ruled that a player Is entitled to
any unoccupied spot on the floor
providing he takes the position
three feet away from an opposing
player and does not take the posi-

tion with Intentions of blocking a
man with or without th ball.

Pitt, Oklahoma A. h M. Repeat
Outstanding ln the nationwide

that saw only two ma-- J

jor conference champions retain
their titles was the d

tha sam Hobbf tpa which thty'Btqnford quintet led by sens-- ,

t

BearsTo Drill In Own Back
Yard, TideStopsAlong Way
BronesMust

PlayWithout
StarBack

Other Bowl Notes Say
Thai Barlminn Vor--
ried Ahou l Snartans

IJ.V The Associated 1'restt
Easy does It at California. Coach

Stub Allison of the Golden Benis Is
going

'
to keep

i.
his Pacific.. .

Coast
. .

cnampions- ptacuceconuncu to ms
OWtl st)uad,

Allison turned down a suggestion! nlng Giants, oi Dizzy Dean and
that his team, which Is Dei ringer and Lan Warnekc,
for Its Ros.0 Bowl dale with Ala- - didn't ptovldc the major portion of
batna, scrimmage against
EasternAll Stars,who ate t i, ... n. ,i ....n..
at for the East-We-st accepted "gicatest" elbowcis In the
Bai"e .business weie well rcpicsented,

Instead ho Bears topping the won-los-t
ngalnst icscivcs and fiesh-olcl- S showetl 22 ylctoiics againstmen yestciday. Allison pointed oui'3, ,icfc!.t, rol ,. ,.1PpntnL, r .733

that a soiap with the talented
Easternerswould be n risky bust--

ness.at this stageof the game.
Assoitcu groups of 'Spaitans,"

'Crimson Tides"' and "Moun- -
tnlnpni-o- i eurn dt n. ,V. tilr.1.,.. . i.a..U...V.-.- .....I. uut VI. Vt... IIIKIIOUTO
ami byways headed for bowl games,
while other gioups dug in near the
scene of the cowhide carnivals j'es--
teulay.

Heies' a loundup of other late
developments: ,

Stop In New Orleans
Rose Bowl Alabama's boys stop

ped 'off in New Oileans on theli
way to Pasadenalong enough to
appearas wallfloweis at a cocktail
paity. Said gangling Havw.ud

anfoi.I. ,the m wTin hnotil tho
Tide Into the bowl with timely

vvanare,
about place kicking." This should,
knock 'em in the aisles at Tulane
and Vandeibilt, beaten by gan.ltho
fold's tee.

Sugai Eowl 'Bcinie Moore,
Loui-i&n- a State coach, was mildly
satisfied - with his team's fust
sciimmage for the SantaCkua en--

countci. "Th-- v looked okav." said
fust

since half" the

that an of Fullback
Everett Fishers' leg an

fiactuie of small bone.
Tha news upset
wise in good shape, as
went thiough one its drills
on the coast.

Cotton Coach Jimmy
with Coloiado's

Whizzer White in loiced
backs to topi speed against the
line He made his aces,
Einie and Ohe Cordill,
their tongues out battering the

Michigan

.Flalnsmens
speed," said

Atlanta,
a fine ball

club." .
Spartns

Gainesville,

.... wuuu

Year

Stanford Dominates

competition

Hank

Ten and
Lee taking

Hubbell Tops Won

In NL But Turner

piepailng'Fnul

thelcvidcncc.
ttalnlnu!

Bcikcley

scilmmaSedUjubbcl(

NEW YORK, 22 (.I'i-W- llh
all K'spect to Mr. Call Hubbell
and the handy little ttlck he of
winning moie ball games than any-
one L'lse, tookles, and paitlcu-Ital- y

31--j ear young Jim Tuinei,
weie the of the National
League pitching for

As usual, tho league's
flinging lecords, lclcascd today.
showed theto was a pitching galore
In .senior clt Hut tho old- -

tlmei, like Hub'bell and
hSohunmpllpr of thp

, ,no ,, .., i ,,,
159 ..lmvo.. victims, but his

tcalncd lUn nvc.nce. lhc baiomcter
, whch pltchintf effectiveness is

,1 ', ., , , -lit ' 1

innlnp game, to his pace-setti-

2,41 of
And Dizzy (lcmcmbci' him)

of the Cardinals and Van (Big Bad
ispy; me uaugers, al-

though well up in the
department, somewhat less

world beaters in the won-los- t

columns. In Dizzy about
,a3 useful as a of charity

and Mungo
noromy unaiiy suspended oy
"Bojling BolK" Giimes during
campaign, but wound up With a

won
Compaic those lpcoids, then, to

fteld goals, "I don't much'less'tnan"500aveiage tav gamesiinen jir tsin

las.t

neat job of woik done by fout

Moore, "cohsdciin'g it's the a in front of Cliff Melton, the
leal woik they'vo done the) "other of Giants' gieat
Tualne game." J southpawcombination, who wound

Santa Claia's hopes for with 2 61. Along with them
against the Tigeis slumped wlth'weto Russ.Ba-u.ers-

, Pittsburgh's
tho news

showed in-

complete a
tlfe cleven,"othei- -

fairly it
of

Bowl
Kitts,

mind, his
Rice

yesterday.
Lain run

ciop

cult.

nennftnt.wln--

compared

oi
earned

than

the

httle

vlctoiy.up

line. Then lie told Red "Vickeis,tdefealsf6Ta .690 percentage,was
Johnny .Neece and Doug Sullivan, I second only to Hubbell,in that

backs, to QUtdo Lain undjpartment. HubbcH's22 wins
CordilU . hlm-- a record of foi

Tho inspiicd by Kltts'' five straight years.
whispeied Instructions, stopped alii
five. Kltts hopes they can tuin of 24 was 'en route to El Paso, Tex.,
the tuck against Colorado andLd 3 date wltn Tcjca3 Tcch ln
White at Dallas, New Ysar's day. the Sun BqwI Coaeh Maiahaii

White, was expected to joinJGlonn baued 8ightseclng trips and
the Colorado teamut Fort AVorth,Iother cntertfl,nment pl)0Pto
Tex., today after winning a 'satne anaVaineahis players they
Rhodes scholarshipIn ban Fran-- imight, expect several stiff workouts
Cisco Monday. The Wlilzzcr jthls wcek. wasfearful his
Wired Coach Bunnj Oakes, "I i(0am migbf be hampeied by the
need a workout," just before he cnange ofViimate.
took a plane for Fort Wprth. At E1 Paso 0ffc,ai3 expected a
Orange Eowl-Cha-ilic Bachmali.'cawd 0f 10.00O and woikmen were

coach of. -- State, which
inrais xeai s tlay 13 Tech, enjoying n week's vacation,
a bit perturbed tales of thelvvas in top condition.

might. "'Too much
Bachman when his

team went thiough Ga.,
but added: "We have e

.

The will woik out for
foyr at Fia, be-- !

due
has

tho

were

fore going to Miami for the gam.o,The Eastern" took up
n. ,j,-,- i .ihiiiia.-- t

The. In Sports: II

Big title
Southern, Ken--

tucky

Dec,

cieain
1937.

official

Hal

,.
VJth

1936.

Mungo
'run

fact, was
carload

hprses after July 15,
was

gave

line,

Glcnn

jiuourn
about

days

Dean

souad perma--

lookies, headed by Turner, one-ha- lt

of the "old-man- " fieshman combi-
nation of Boston's baffling
He only led the eaincd-iu- n av
ages, allowing 2 38 such tallies
nine innings. At mat, ne was o

piomising in fourth
place with 2S7, and Turners 31
y.ei-ol- d Boston .''sidekick," Lf
Fet,te, with 2.88.

All four c.nbined to the
senior circuit's batsmen on their
cpllectlve eais. Thiee of them
Turner, Melton and Fette won 20
games each; the first looklcs to
turn in the "double-ten-" victory

since Grover Cleve-

land Alexander bowed into the big
time In 1911. And, what's more,
Melton, with 20 victories and nine

busy enlaiging the stadium. Texas

East-We-st Described by Co- -

Coach Andy Kerr of Colgate as
good., all aroundcfub with plenty of
oajance," tne eastern all stars
staited work with a light drill at
KP7.1P Mrntllllm Snn It'tnnnlunn rrha
Western team also wn nn tho fMA

ncjit quaiicrs at uorKcley,

.

Basketball

ivanla the Eastern Intercollegiate

up the Denver Safeways exhibited
plenty of speed and height to win
the National A.A.U.

Jump Is Eliminated
WBESSKFSKKKm

ftftK sfr 'tWPt r p" & jSiniKstftrjMBr sn. iiH

ik ' " w m mxf niHiPnHlHmss r.iic msmi JmmmyBPJm j

IHMfHuHB ivmV

Till; INDIANS AT WORK
.Stanford's quintet dominated basketball circles In 1037. ,
The teambeat .SouthernCalifornia, 01-1-9, In the game during which"
this picture was taken. Background, In '.'dark uniform, Is Hank
LuUettl, the Indian' star forward, who has scored 1,131 points In
college games ami Is buck for more this season.

tlonal Lulaettl,
Pittsburgh, nnnunllv np nf tlip'lcague, Montana State, (he Rocky

"best in the East, again won tlie " ."bouUjJL SUthem l,Iethot"'t
Eastern Intercollegiate conference Kansas, dominant ln lheBlg Blx,
crown while Oklahoma A.&M, je- - yielded a half-portio-n of the

In the Missouri Valley, honou to Nebraska, With
nols and Minnesota tied for the the famous McPhereonOilers split--

with Washington
the

the Southeastern,Peuniyl--

the

ilght-hande- r,

performance

ehamnlonihln

high-scorin- g

And Lost Marks
Most Effective

-- J

RiceHands
In GoodShape

Johnny Nccee Ready
To Go, Stars With
Vickcrs In Drill

I'UOl, oiuiiiif, m UVUr 111 Blcp WilliHOUSTON Doc. 22
,

P)-- Rlce In- - lho Umc WM tho managcI. and.stltutcs coaches today will get n exclusive icpiesc.iuitlvo of as pIet-fa- ii
idea of their assets for tho Cot- - nm(ty accomplished u gill figureton Bowl game at Dallas ngalnstdealer as evei came out of Czecho-th-e
University of Coloiado. Slovakia,

me urst opponunuy 10 view;
the team competitive condl
tlons since December 4, when they
defeated Southern Methodist Unl
vcisity, will be affolded tho ocach--
es as they begin Intia-squa- d rough
wot it,

Blocking, in protection of the
passer, will bo brsuhed uii. Indl- -
acting Rice will take to the ait at
leiiHt a part of the time duilng the
game.

All were in net feet.condi
tion last night aftci a tdnld piac- -

tlcc session,
Bcfoic the woikout Coach Jim

my Kltts, who usually is non-oon- v

mittal about his team, picdlcted
the New Year's day tussle at Dal-
las be a gruelling battle.

Red Vlckers and Johnny 'Neece,
senior backs, flashed in yesterday's
practice' with Recco lctmning to
tne loi m lie showed as a sopho-
mote, when he substitutednow and

inh .T,Cr'C"n t' stnncd
1934, year Houston school
won its first Southwest Conference
championshjp,

know only

stand

gjWatty-Bald- y

Duet Triumphs
In AC Feature

Sanipson Doininales
SecneBy Socking
Sailor

No Paul Muni this young Rich-
ard Sampson but for a fleeting
moment the spotlight at the
AC Tuesday night he had his
moment and he made the most of
It.

Sailor Watkins "and Bob Cum-mln-

weie inside the lopes, too,
but' they were huddled within the
shadows arid Sampton, icalizing
that it was his scene, never i,tum-blc- d

over a line as he bellowed
actoss the mat with the laige globe
abovfe playing at inteivals across
his hairless dome. He was the
master and no one knew ltbetter
than he.

Cummlngs and Watkins weie In
a'deathgrip with Wattydoing most
of the dying. Bobby boy had tho
sailor pinned and was, coaxing
Sampson Into the kill, for Watkins.
the mighty sailor, had bctrayetl the
cause andwas taking

Beforehand lie had been on
Sampson's side, trjlng his host at
throwing Cummlngs (ind. Bill
Cazzell. They had accomplished
half their job, that 'In tossing tho
Indian, and had set about to con-Jiu- er

Cummlngs when Watkins
completely desertedhis mate a

'Bojbby went Into his shell In one
of the cornersof the ring,

Does It Himself
Disgusted, Sampson batted the

tar behind the ear, flooicd him.
and pleaded with Cummings to
como.out and aid him. Bobby fell
for that one and pinned Watkins'
arms back ln a double nelson.

It was at that point that Samn--
son called himself to the colors and
began to dominate the scene. He
puffed out his chest nndwith 'aims
In fighting pose came In for the
dusting off, Dust he did, hrushlng

Who chin of the begging sailor but
Cummings'-boa-k was In that vicin-
ity, too, and It was the Alabamah
whoso face Sampson's knuckles,
contactedand hofcll n a hpap'forl

III
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All

under

hands

would

under

JIM JOHNSON

W NEW -;-
-

i

By GAYLK TALHOT
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 Wrl was

a moral certainty that nothing so
obvlqus us the current winter
sports hysteiln coilld long esciino
the attention of JnmcsJ, Johnston,
known affectionately as the boy
bundll.

Yesterday the derbied. dappert
Jlnlmy owed hid social entice sole
ly to the fact that ho was the man-
ager of Bob Pautor, a heavyweight
pilzefighter of dubious ability, and
that he was in piocess of being
sued foi u toial of $C0,000 for
defamation of diameter by two
members of the New Yoik stato
boxing commission.

Today that v,as nothing more
than a chapterout of the Johnston

Ve:a Hruba is her name, and
Johnstolii hever a man to stint on
his adjectives, has billed her mod-
estly as "queen of tho Ice," and ho
says tho skuiing fans of Am nca
"have acclaimed her a piettlei girl
and a more talented skatei tnan
donja Henlc."
i As a matter or ract, VCia, who
came Hipping into the Johnstonof-

fice to sign the Contract right while
Jimmy was liying despeiately to
shoo a couple of fig.it wiitci3 out
the side dooi, does possess much
oom-pa- She has honey-colore- d

hait and movie aspirations,
"I pi edict she'll sweep the coun-

try," said Johnston.
Slightly Indignantat a suggestion

Ciwt all this was a little out of his
line, Johnston insisted it was noth
ing of the kind.

"1 ve done a lot of things besides
the boxing racket. Why, I used to
put on six-da- y bike laces and I

,nFiom now on I'm going--to handle
a lot of things.'

It was clear Jimmy didn't want
to talk much about the boxing
situation. He wouldn't even dis-
cuss Mike Jacobs', the man who
tossed him out of Madison Squa'io
Garden,' with any animosity. So
his callers sighed, looked once
more at Miss Hruba, and left.

tho finish. Both Watkins and
Sampson raised their hands in vlo
tory.

Cummlngs and Cazzell capturea
one fall befoie dropping out, how-
ever. They went about that job by
going to opposite coiners of the
ring with Sampson's and Watkins'
respective heads in typical head
locks beneaththeir arms and col-

liding in midrlng. The bong that
rosulted, unfortunately, came from
tho blunt craniumsof their oppo
nents.

The Rover duo won the Initial
fall by pinning Cummlngs and
forcing Cazzell to give up ln a leg
split.

Gene Blakely and Billy Vcnable
went to a draw In the oponcr.

Listen to '

Timy & Carnc '

Every Day
7"ttcepfc Tuesdays

At : 12:30

KEST'

, PWtlPSl
"jfMmtmpiVmfi)ir.

ffl

Are, You-- . Ready
1 for Winter . Driving- -

Let us condition jour car fur "COLD WKATIIEIt with our WJN- -
TKK .Sl'KCIAL, (QiibMIng of:
Drain and with S.A.B. 0 winter (rnivnitfsloii

lubricant, . , -
Clean, Inspect, and adjust distributing polntfc.
Set Ignition timing with an iltclrlcal sj nchrnxpopp,
Sand blast and set all spark plugs.
Cleanfuel pump spdliiieiit liulli. .

Remove, clean andadjust carburetor.
Adjust ijarbiirejpr with vacuum gauge tor llllkX
Oil and.adjust vJe tappets. '.
Clean and adjust generator commutator.
Set lencrntor charging rate, '
Clean starting motor commutator.
Clean, tighten, amf lubricate battery connections.
Check and water battery.
Check entire cooling svstcm and tighten water pump aud,liaiiti

connections, i
Lubricate' rluukls complete,using only tho bpht Brads nf lurlranlT

and most modern equipment. Parts Not Included
,

"

only.... ..$3.95 -

Gcmii.no General Motors Anti-Freez- e JJ1A Gallon

,!
. LONE STAR CHEVROLET

Wrecker Service Pay aba Night

"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"

fl4Et8nl OUffWUej Phone007

Zl
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First National .Bank Officers,
Employes Have. Buffet Dinner

Ira Tliilrninn Mnylei'
Of Coroinoiiies At
Sciiluu JrWlhy

Dlicctois, officers rind employees
of the Klrst National bank, their
wives and fi lends, weic cntci tallied
Tuesday evening at the Settles
hotel with n buffet tflnnci and pio-
giam for which Iiu Thuitnan acted
ns moslcr of ceremonies

J IS Collins, U a. McDowell and
R T Iinot, hank illicctois, gave
talks nrtil aftctwaids the Clulstmas
bonus chocks wcto picsentod.
Clever ptogiamu taking off the
manner which the women would
name of fleets and dlicctois weic
dlstiibltted. The piogiam Included
a song by B, T, Caidwell accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Hairy
Hurt, a tap dance by Gedigc Noel
accompanied on the accoulian by
Haiold Ncel who also gave secial
solo numbers Aftotwnids the
giouphng a numbei of Christmas
songs and then played bingo.

Fiescnt for the affair were Mr.
and Alr,s. L. S.' McDowell, Ml. and
Mis Jtidy Morgan, Mi, and Mrs.
J B. Collins, Mr. and Mis. T. J.
Good Mi. andMrs. R. T.PJncr.Mis.
and Mis Iia' Uh.urman, Mr. "and
Mis. R. V. Mlddleton, Mi. and Mis.
Hauy Huit. Mi. and Mis. W. B.
Younger, Mi. and M13. Laisoh
X.loyd, Mr. and Mis, Clyde Angel,
Mi. and Mis B T. Catdwell, Mr.
and Mi 8 Clyde West, Mr. ahd Mis
Robcit Sattciwhite, Mi, and Mis.
Glen Atheifon, Mi. and Mrs. W S.
Moiiibon.

Mis Blanche Richardson,
Ralph Bilcei, Mis. W. G Orcn-bau-

Mis K. L. Earrlck( Mrs.
Janis T. Bioolts, Miss Dorothy
Dublin, Miss Cailene Fletcher of
Coahoma,, Miss Nell Blown, Miss
Winified Pmcr, Horace ,Gairett,
Gooige Ncel, George Lynn Blown
and Moms Patterson.

Missionary Will
SpeakTonight At
.Church Of Christ

A missionary who has had 40
yrai of seivicc In Japan,J. M.

will speak tonight at a Spe-

cial setvice to be held at the local
Chinch ofChrslt. The piogiam will
st i?t it 7 30 and the public is

to attend.
Ml. McCalob, who Recently has

'been stationed in Tokyo, ictutned
to tho statesfoi an operation. Now
lecoveied,ho is making his way to- -

waid the west coast for a lCtutn
tup to Japan. In 1929, be made
"wopkl lour of missions, visiting all
Inose of tho Chinch of Chnst and
i, ... !., , (. tr I
lllW-V- ? H ilflUl UlllllLIIV U IO .W11 -

sideicd'well qualilicd to speak on
any missions topic.

Cosden Employees
Are Entertained
At Dinner Affair

Eighty employes fiom the office

hotel.inight.
evening.

superintendent,

Music was furnished by the Cos--

oichcstra undep tho direction
Haiold Bottomloy,

This Is the second given
for emplpyc3 of the
first hing held several weeks ago

nnolhcr division plant.

GIFTED WITH.

GOOD TASTE

. A Of
Quality In ,Every Bottle,
So'GAo A Wilis- -

'key This Holidayl
S

Js alwaysoin rrnnd f . . hprmiSft
!

it always tastesgood. Aged
two full modern
temperature controlled

'warehouses. , ,old Quaker
in our the mel-

lowest, smoothest 90
straight whiskey on the
'American Give
old Quaker this liplidny.
bn'thdbwhiskey . . .

, make no mistake.

STRAIGHT IS

Cope. 1937 OlD QUAKER

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

t i . ,., . !!

'Tihst im:uson VIXUKL," by
Angiia Enters (Stnckpolo; $J).

It Is ho much fun to write Ang-n-a

Enteis' first namor on a typc--

wiltcr that almost neglected
wiitlm this titccc. Tho name Is

said to have, been aulved at by
numeiology, by way.

And that recalls that a year or
so ago we went up to Miss Enters1
quiet workshop, behind steel wye
gates at top qf an old house on
Flfty-sovcnt- n stiect In New xom,
to do an lntcivlew with the dance--

minje. Sho was working on cos
tumes, which she designs herself.
and which also ni3kcs'whcn
she Is paitlculaily interested.
What happened was that Miss En--

tois so interestingas a con-

versationalist that none of the
stock questions ever wcic asked
though the Intel view was all the
better for that.

Now Miss Enteis has submitted,
as it weic, to a mass Intel view. In
her book, "Fiist Person PUiral,"
rshe has answcied ncaily cveiy
conceivable question tho publjc
which has been so inteiested In hci
curious dcpoitmont of t(ic dance
might wish to ask.

She talks with ftankness, but
without exhibitionism, of her pov-

erty-ridde- n student davs in New
"Vnrk. when she woiked all day at
lMtmintr in a commercial art nlace.mun, Llla Louth, Conley,

studied Japanese dancing withiEmma Ruth Stripling, Maiy Jo
itnw wlinn shn should have been Russell, Ruth Thomas, Dolls
eating a warm supper, and then
studied painting In tho evening
She was even(then inteiested in
some, form of expression which
should put her own comment on
life Into the thcatie the difficult
was that she didn't know (as yet)
vvheie to look foi It.

She found where By small steps
developed a' combination of

mime, dance, and the theatre
of the people which was at tho be-

ginning unique, and has remained
so Hei ait has nothing to with
the of the ballet boys
and gnls with theji bunchy leg
muscles; noi is it moic than casu-
ally l elated to tho compositions of
the "plastic school, which so

aic neither plastic noi
dancing.

On her path Miss Enteis has
seen Euiopc, America, pai- -

"V"- - ""
Well""""fL'l

alonly wish sho had not iictnl Rn
fmnlfm i. nxla wtmw tvKnn

. i. 7r.u. n un
uau

and opoiating depaitments of the evening foi visiting Boy Scouts wh
lefineiy were' cntcitalncd with a the main item foi discussion the
dinner by the Cosden pctioleum meeting of the Rcbekah lodge last
coipmation at tho Settles
Tuesday Mis. Catheilne Smith, noble

E. W, Pottei, was giand, piesided. The banquet will
In chaige of piogram. .be held at G o'clock In tho lodge

den
of

dinner
refinery, the

for tho

Tioro's Barrel

Richer

I

Quaker
nste.

years in

is, opinion,
proof

market.

you'll

U

we

tho

tho

piovcd

Gloria

she
the

do
whoops-in- g

a lot.

the

ri I'v-i- . -- v. v,j ii v "v. - fc((jfcf- -

!, I . .n. .- u"A'lJ" .....,f,.WK.
not moic Euiopcan for be-

ing called schlagsahne.

Rebekahs Feed
For Visiting--

ScoutsTuesday
Phns for a banquet ji Tucsdav

hall and airangements aio Doing
niaue to lecu rjic louge
session will convene 7

The Invention the clock Is as-

cribed to Pope Sllvestei II in 996

A,D.
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Senior League
Of Methodist
Church Feted

Christmas Program
Is Given; Gifts

SitDistributed
Annual Christmas piogram of the

Senior league of the Flist Metho
dist chuich was held Tuesday eve
nlng In the chutch parlois With
Sam Atkins, Jr., president the
group chaige

Tho parlois weie decorated In
gay holiday colors und a decorated
tree.

Atkins Introduced the ptogram
Miss Cleo Lane, who an

nounced the following piogram:
Best Loved Christmas Songs . .

Gioup led by Mis H. Flcwcl
len.

"TrfiS Meaning Chilstmas" ...
...... . .. ...Di. V. House

"Stoiy of Composition 'Silent
Night, Holy Night' ".. ..... ... .. .Sam Atkins

"Sljent Night, Holy Night"
Vocal duet by Saiah Lamun lind
Ruth Ann Dernpsey.

Chilstmas poem Morris Burns
After the piogiam gtfts weic pie--

sented from the ttce by the piesi--

dent who was ussistpd by Gene
Hdidy Flewcllen, Taboi Row 'Jack
Gates and H, Millei. Candy and
fiuit was scrved'vby the
sponsors.

The guest list Included Misses
Cathleeu Underwood, Doiothy Cai
maclt, Joyce leny, tsnttlo
;Neill, Uleo Lane, lauine itowc.
Anna Hello uuwarus, KCDecca
Thomas, Patsy Stalcup, Saiah La--

Baftkson, Janet Bankson,
Jack Gates, Jack Lane, Wayne

Maitin, Howaid Carmack, Gene
Haidy Flewcllen, Comad Watson
Sam Atkins, Ji Paul Stevens, Moi-ri- s

Bums, Dave Watt, Danell
Mooie, Raymond Plunkett, Elmei
Sullivan, Richaid Thomas, Taboi
Rowe, Frank WcntZ, Billie Robin-
son, Richaid Stripling, R H Mil-

ler, John Stiff, Steve Noble,
Georgo Thomas, W. C. Gallomoie

Di and Mis. W C House, Ml
and Mis. V H Flewcllen, Mi. and
Mis. Joy Stnphng, Mis. G W.
Chowns and Mis. C E Thomas

Recital ToniaTit At
Crawford Ballroom

A piogiam of piano, accoidlon,.,,.. l ,. Ml 1,

Wien uiuui jtiaiiu uuhk-- i..II"" n..y JiUJilia Ul Mi a. Anne
Housei offei tholi icii it - e illt 11

i oom. , 6fJ.
Scheduled for appealance

night aic Maiy Evelyn LawenCe
Beth McGinnis, Rozelle Steplieiis,
Ruth Jnno Billy Sim
Dai by, Bonnie McNew Almo Clul-dci-

Jmnil.i Smith, Cecilia West-eima-

Jalio Housei John Fnend,
Wanda Don Reese, Bennett Petty
Doiothy Childeis, Ploia Bi.ll
Squjies, Betty Bob Diltz, Slniley
June Rohbins, Edvvaid Hux and
Helen Childers (guest fiom voung-e- i

clasoi.

TO AUSTIN

Mis. John Clarke left this morn-
ing foi Austin tol,si?end the holi
days, HUP will leimn neic augui
Januaiy 3,

(The female cod produces as many
as 10,000,000 eggs.

ticulaily Spain she wiifcs about,a"u "" B"" u'a "'" "1
' ' 30 ocIuclJ to"'S''with toleranceand knowledge.
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W AIS0 IN HANDY

Appealing Scotties On Pillow

I i' J I'L. x I v a inv-- '
' 1

m iTi F ,l j r ;,f, x I I,. ....- -

W!7!" il " !r ...i' -

By RUTH Or.U ' r

l'nttcrii No. 491 ,,
HUbby's fct, or the youngstorsy crsoiially bpvdklllg

pillow fignts nro sure to do nam
on pillows, But you won't mind
that In the least, for tlla charm
irtg pillow Is so easy to make that
you can alvVaya lcplaco it. The
design Is peifect foi n child's loom,
but Is on equally atti active addl
tlon to any pait of your home.

The pattern envelope contains
hot lion tiansfer for 11x13 Inch dc
sign; also complete, easy-t-o undei- -

stand illustinted dlicctians, also
what material and how much you
will need,

iTo obtain this pattern, send foi
No. 491 and encloso 10 cents in
stampsoi coin (com picfeiicd) to
covci seivlce and postage. Add less
Big Spilng Herald, Ncedlcwoik
Depaitment,P. O Bo 172, Station
D, New Yoik, N. Y.

(Copy light 1937, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc )

"

MembersOf Child
Study Club Have
Children's Party

Children of the mgmbeis of the
Child Study club weie entertained
with a Chilstmas paity at the
homo of Mr, and Mis IJobeit
Cut lie Tuesday afternoon

The study hour was dispensed
with foi the afternoon but papir
weie distnbutcd among the mem-bei-

Topic of the study was En
joying the Emotions. Papcis ois--

tnbuted concerned using a n 1

abusing angcwtlle emotions, angoi
and causes, tantiums and jealous,,
tho constiuctho j.ses of angi'
qualicls and contiol.

Ptcscnt weie Mis. H. E Cli,
Mis J E Biigham, Mis Ciy.k
Angel. Mis Lalson Llovd, Mis, vVjI- -

Iiapi Tate,. Mis C. E Lancnstoi,
Mis E E Fahienkamp, Mi?
Tiacy Smith, Us, R. F. Schenner--
ioi n and Mis. Cume and then-

clilldien.

Elected Suu-Vrin-
rrss

M'ss Pauline Nichols. cm nml- -

daughter of mi ami mis, w u

the Sun Caiuival
Shq is the of
Sft. B. L. of the 27th Oidi
nance Co. nt Foil Rhss nml mml..

'in S

was nine jcais of age.

OPIE READ OBSERVES
85TH BIRTHDAY

the and
Thn nvlnmnla nf th Mn,oT'

simple nml of the tall
nnhnufd wiitnt wlin Unnw in

timntely many Ameiicas lltei- -'

aiy and political gieals.
ITnW nsn n mnn ... nw nlil !?,',..

man feed bis .s.msn of
mor is (w.illty thnt keeps
evei youthful and toleiant"

A bench once
descit has beon established

tlip shoie behind
Boulder .

Mr. and Mis. I A, Eubanksaic
leaving Filday for lul'ii, Okla.,
W'heie they wll spend Chilstmas
Day with thy family of F. W.

Bethel. Ihey also Intend to visit
f I lends In Fort Smllli, 'Aik , befoiu
letuinlng here.

Mi. and Mis. HermanHowie and
d.iughtei, Molly Aimer are leaving
Thuisday foi D illas, whole they
will spend the Chilstmas holiday

with iclatlves adn fi lends.

Mr. and Mis Gorland A Wood-
ward and fam'ly of Houston, mu
expected tp visit in , liig Spilng
Sunday, Dec, 26, aftci having .spent
Chilstmas D ly with it lathes and

lends In Colemili They will
heio svcial days.

Urges CautionpOn
Highways During
Holiday Period
AUSTIN, Dec. 22 (,1) Gover-

nor JamesA". Allrcd tiid.ij urged
TVxans ti veriiso caul Ion dur-
ing the Christmas w.isou that
tmllic incidents and tlu'"toll of
human traged) mid buffering"
might bo rcduu'il.

"Tho uuiiual list of hnlid.iv
surges iipwanl during

nioiilli sleet mid snow
itlld (rriK'lii'rous higliuii), vdien
jovous trowds, lionieward Imiiiid,
lisregsird traffic regul ituuis and
frequently re.u h, not but
.in appoliilment with de.itli," the
Iro l.iiiuiUoii said.

"Tho state Texas recognizes
ktenl.v its Ti'spinslliHHj of as-
suming li .iilership in the effort
to preserve human lives, and tho
governor's traffic saiejy iiimmll-ti- o

is urging that during the hull-d- .i

si asm this jear extra pre-

cautious lie taken b nil motor-
ists"

War ReferendiinV
Attacked By

NEW YORK, Dec 22 U')-F- oi
Sccictdiy E, Stinison

"l' guided the state de'iai tment

tumble 1931-3- defended today
the blstouc exoiciso of "war mak-
ing powei" by congipss on iccom-mendati-

of the pipsidpnt
Jfp out vlgoiously nt ai'

vocatcs constitutional amend- -

'HPK Upon US CU17PnS ICSKIing
theiein "

Stililaon, in lettPi-- to the Now
Yo,lc ,Ti'"Pf- - '!;,rcs!p,ll,1 fcn' "'hr
melp biinglng fniwald" the

. ,. i. . , .. .... i...I" "l" ll 'J"3 eeI-11- CUll y

- i"r. '"" '" 1.1...111..
I left fiee to net (ulcklv, especml-l- v

in these davs of 1.1nld-sUH.i-

Lnninl n. ni'.iifin I... ..iil "nn mrtie
'nffietivp piu'iup foi the
0f national unity on Hie tine hohl

f a national c ul 1," than (ueh a
refeiendum 'eiuld
Imp been den lied

vniuvveu 01 mis cn, nas iuceniiijY
been electedFoit Rhss piincess to'lieni'V OtllllSOIl

Southwestein
Staff

Cuitis

dead

is

ingenuously

hei home Big Swing until shot'" u"' c(lt'c''' ''iltaL""' no-Jn-ji

CHICAGO Dec 22 LV) --Authoi ment '"ch would reiuilio majoiity
Opie Bead became vcuia old in a nationwide lefeiPn-day-,

))ut his fuends consideicd tliel,um ucfolo any wai could
annjveisaiy a tiiumph of C',,C(J ( xcp"t ' "0,lt ot ,,n i,cUm1

lnnslon of pountiy "at- -mind over the calendai.
,1.,v

chaiacteiistfe
hut

of

of

of

Of

iallj," asked Jlead, "if he sUllOlluds'fctltlo11, l ,on!i,llf"1lo1 lf

with books, old and new Russ Jaiiumy-"panno- nmt

keeps his mind leceptive lo fusly afect our national position In
Uu no'M "'h'ideas' It is Impoitatil, too, that a ,, ,,

lilinin, Tin,
a one

bathing on what
wasa
on of Lale Mead,

dam.

hiilni",

mer Heniy

of ti

a

of
"" up

85
be

a

Yardley Lentheric Elizabeth Aulcn Dorothy

Gray Elmo - Dorothy Perkins Vita Ray in

snappy sets all ready to presentto the lady.

Pine, SpruceAnd

balsam Used ror
Table Trimming

Mvh. W. J. Donnelly
Combines Tho Three
For Dinner l'urly

Pine, Hpiucq and balsam twig
Wciu attiactlvely combined to foiiil
decoiatlons for the table TlleidaV
evening when Mis W J. .Donnellj
wns hostess to mcnibeis and guestrt
of the Tuesday Dlunei lhldgo club
nt the Settles hotel.

The tible was laid Ih
n club 100111 and was ccnten-- Willi
thfi twigs and pine and liiilsfiini
colics. At lntcivals weie plated led
Inpeis Plato fnvois weie mlulatine
china Santa Clauses each of whkh
held a tiny white candle. Atuil
Santa's neck was tied a gieitniM
caul which boic the name of the
nine). louei.

Guesls of the evehlng'weie Mm.- -- l , i
"

L Hnaluwood, Mis. FianklU ll( liKVS SECKETAHY DIK
I lollucs of Jacksonrtllc. Mis H C. MM". DIE llN KIKE XtiV, YOItK, I n 22 OT'
Stipn and Mrs Cqnstnnro MrEni , ii'"i,(r IMwaid Al. mm, 48, sco
the. ,

- Cl .'ELI-SVILLE, P.l. Dee 2J-- . iv u foimi. Pie .!"nt Hcrbc
Aftei dlnnci the gioup adjmu u- - irv r,v- - li'W l'e'l 'Hheil todnb, m, Uani i nom 1928 to 1931 died 1 z

ed to (mother club (oom vviieir r1'"" s vlilcli de.tioved theiu, lsoi,1(.i al Uie hospitaf of the Roc' c
they exchanged gifts fiom. the fum hqine neiy hen.hnefrH.'i iustltute for Medical Rs
ontcd (fed and plajcd bildge. I '"'V rkpl. " viu(h

In Iho games Mis. W. H. .Sum--' ,T,,, ,k,u,! Willi mi Vmiiers. Tl

mcilin was highest scoioi and I.li-- ll ?,'', Annie Volhots m, il , , nnvroD M. Mclv nncy spoied second to
hlghest.

JackFreeTo Play
Lor Country Club
Dance Christmas

Jack Fiee niul his oichcstin will
Id.iy foi the iiunital Chilstmas
dance nt the Coiinliv club Chiist-- j

mis nfght, hci oining to an iin-- l
nouncimcht made by club officer
today.

The tlancc is foi r lembeis and
theii friends to whom unit itloiA
Iiave been ('ill The affair will
begin nt '.) 30 p m

Sub-De-b Ahinmae Meet
T'or Reunion Suppe'r ' .

Alumnae of the Sub Dili 1 till)
held a icuniou piuty "(uisil iv highi
gatluiing for u Mexican suipi 1

paity at the Montenej (, ife. 'I liosi
attending were Dm is Cunningh 1111

Wynelhi Wood-ill- , Nancy Philips-.-
Maiy lionise Inkin in, M.Uy Alioi
McNew, Elolse Kuykcndall, Nina
Rose 'Webb, M.uy lionise Wood
Hid Cled

Hrldg4i Jstlekers I'jit On Autos
SAN FRANCISCO (LP) For

plgn hotel suit cases labels tue hi
nig out dited hgie foi toiiists
Evelyonn eiossing the ne (ioldis
Gate bildge is given n windshield j

sticker leading "I Ciossed the'
Golden G itp Rildgp"

u

Regular
$20.00
Valuc

aieiter
Susin5i8 '

,u,s. Aveiagc
AUSTIN, Dec. 22 ,V ..Tl";bn JHiesi Wart hotter than oil

lie eoilntlV nt lalfte dutillg NoVetil-- :
iipi' ' lnll.ilr of Hie lrtxc.-.l- l of1

... 1...,, v. ....'luxn.s iiiiienu oi nudineasjeiiau in
icvealed todav althmieh n luxiri
tiertd downwaid ctmnimed fimn!
Octobet

Dr r. A Hucrhcl. assislnntilliie.'
Ibr 'of the Iniirau. iiil Die ImBlel
icml Indicated a Iwn per rrtit de- -'

rlihi but RlKI wiis "dhlifiet!v filvoi !

nbln" when coiilhiliHl to Novemficri
n year rtgo, f

C, mmerrlnl falltiies drcbnul1
nicdi inletv fiom the pteecdliu,'
titmilli but were nilllst. ntlallj abnvt
those of a cm i expanding montli
last veni . j

Snjiw mocauied In dollais In deH
pailment and specially atdics dm i

ing Novembn were 'well nlwv
those of the sune month In l'l.lll
but lepiesentrd a dci Uno fiom Oc,

ul ' u unw, .lean i'iow and
lAmi.ibellu Ciow, all undoi 10 ieali
old

!o in'rn , an Horn
S'dMV i M. Doc 22 (.1'J-rC-

nose brii-uo- nt burial nssori i(1it
tod ly niiTt(il th'it 1) "IS vv i, in
ii(,pes i ed in .Slnnghal dining th"
last of in m t s 'I he depth iati
w is about tl ' pi hmn.

1 .

S

F 6

1
Alterations Freef

"Curly -- Boy"

Tailored Like Dad's

BOYS

Hcte'.i a real having for thufty
mothors who w.'tnL to diebtf1 up thu
boys for thc"hohtUiys Wq oidotcid
these suits for the eufly jmrt of thu
season, but they have just arrived,
and we are MARKING them down to
this LOW PRICE so that thy will
move fast, They ate actually worth
.$20.00, Double bteastedmodels with
sport backs," and tailored just lika
Dad's.

&

COLONS COMPLETE
OM-- : TOl'IC V WEEK

r- uasiiin(,t6n, uee. 22 i.t,
c iiiiT.'ss cmeit'il p plrecy it
'"s'lHuir.ni during ll. ,peclnl -- .
MoM-- m- for imI. week.' .t'il n.rnsurs. all minor l.i
'Imnirtrr, iiiithoHiMl

I r'lviuent of a'if.iit S2U.Ci.tl
lor tr.inspiirtaliou nf wimk.a
I'tid npr(s?iitnlli's to and front
the capital.

3 I --.eiiipllon of federal croJ I

(llilulls from nil ut propc.ly
(lives,

.'I. 1'iunii.tit of salaries of (ten-lif- e

Mf'd house pinje boys for Hit
M'SSlOtl.

I. 'Hie nf agriculture
to fiirnlih inlorinrlliiu on (in
t'.l.lr or Nllllluiil.uulile, vhlo j

U'lli'd n numiier of deaths In the
soiiiii nml middle wesl

Loan of r..ipiol p.ilnlhigs ol
(.Kirije Washington nml other
lilslorle figures for nn art exhl--
I. III. in

t i in ini.i I i.ra
( 'I ll(' AGO Dee 22 Irtl The na-l- ii

i li ranfpicurc to Investigate
IumIiU ni'. of the jietiolpum Industry
I it.i p. ( d pt.ins tod 15 to study gaso
lui I ixi's with u view to seeking
II duet mis

I he study was authorized'In a
ipvilul.nn adoptid at, tho closing

mi of Hip i onfis 1 in c vesterd

KTOKI'S

With
Extra
Pants
Free

ar-s- s

jrair4iVHPanElIIIBPNHr1
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JRS ' "for every 1

JfrL --.of the family
w1mP "Including you"

CHERM
S

MIXED

FancyIoa
P.

9

PORK

ROAST

BEEF

NO. 3RD

STORES

L FOR

10c

Ib- -

2
Can

2
Can

or

W.

French Nougats,.Spiced And
Yule Logs Popular Boxes
n AMW O. SMA11T

afe somo sweets for Christ
mas somo new, tamo gin. tub m--
tie cakes which arc served durlhg
ths holidays fine opportun-
ity to Use decorative motifs in tune
with the Benson, and the extra
trouble Is moio worth the cf
fort, for the children delight In the
Christmassy do wo all
Do make some gingerbread mem
Anyone 'would be delighted to open
a box and find 8. big
man waiting to be eaten.

It Is good to apply dec
orations'while Icing Is then
they will bo held securely when It
hatdens. Bo enreful to place dec
orations In right positions at first
attempt, for moving them UBimlly

the or leaves and
marks on the frosting.

Holly leaves can be inadc of cit
ron or angelica. Shave thin slice
off the outside where It Is greenest
when citron Is used, lay on bread
board, and cut a sharp point

Linck's ''JSMtSKKKr Customers

Save 'm&L$ Linck's Food

Morning d&L HILL

1lb.17c 3K 50c tOPrtt1lB-28cl2LBs55- c

JJ&L Apples PILLSBURTS BEST

Oranges

KWk CandieS S fLOUR

ReducedPrices Sack

52SA. XMAS CANDY 2 i25c
NUTS.....

TOMATOES

IbC

MINCEMEAT
Ounce Pkg.

3pkgs?for 25c

SHOULDER

CuredHams Half Whole
Fresh Oysters

22c

lOfc

Nut
For Gift

effeotsjw

gingerbread

Stores

(Guaranteed)

-- llW

BulkCOCOANUT.,1
Stuffed

OLIVES

JELLO,

Extra Special 7c

3 for: 20c

6 1KGS.
FOR

...

14 Ounce"
Bottle

ed In, tha of
For Uso the

size of,
or bits of red

ries.
Is like ex

cept the are made .of small
or Tho

tree be
or

are of
cut In

for tho Tho arc
of and the not of

may bo
Use

of on of
of tho

and It with un-ti-

An for
Is one of the

that arc Into
can

be used for hose or you.

I "
An 1

1 i

-

." I

..... .

SpecialsIn Our Markets

ROAST..: "

.

Lb.

No.
..

No.
.

Hero

offer a

than

just
a Idea

soft,

smears color

a

with

C0C0ANUTS ,
a

...

PER CENT BIG

NO, 11105

knife shape Jagged,
leaves. berries

smallest round cinnamon
candles candled cher

Mistletoe mnda holly
berries

silver white candles. citron
Christmas may' decorated
with colored "lights" only with
silver balls.

Polnsctts made candled
cherries strips with yellow
sugar center. stems

anccllca citron.
Yellow sugar mado easily

vegetable coloring. a
small amount sugar piece
paper, add,a coloring

work your fingers
evenly distributed.

attractive container
Christmas candles
boxes, divided

which afterwards
what have

Our Friendsand

I and 1

Bracer 0 V I" B"" V BROS- -

I 1

k

2224

8c i

each

Quart
Jar . .

Per

Lb.

LARGE FRESH
HEINZ

KETCHUP

'

19C BACON
ZEP SLICED

' 25C
- M,

- , -

15c BACON 25c
Veal Loaf Meat pork added fb;12

Baltimore

FANCY HOME KILLED

HENS TURKEYS
AT A .VERY PRICE

Linck's Food Stores
100 SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

SCURRY

holly

Placo

drop

com-
partments,

Pkg.

25c
SIZE

and
LOW

19c

59c

5c

19c

NO. 3119 E. 2ND

Lin box With wax paper fthd fill
the sectionswith nut, dales, can-
dles and other Christmas,goodie's.
And the little, baskets,'Which are
procurable for a song:,1 look festive
whon filled with various candleB
and tied up In ecllophano and
bright ribbons. &

' Yuio Ixg
1 cup brown sugar. '
3--4 cup maple syrup.

2 cup grnnulntcd sugar.
1 cupathln creamor rich milk.
1 tablespoon butter. ,

t Cook until It forms a soft ball
Cool, beat until you can form It
Into little rolls about an Inch In
diameter and thrco Inches long,
Dip In 'corn syrup and roll In
coarsely chopped pcan meats. Tic
them Into threes together with a
gay Christmas ribbon.

Spiced Nuts
1 2 cups confectioner's sugar.
2 tablespoons corn starch.

2 teaspoon cinnamon.
4 teaspoon ginger.

About 1 lb. shelled pecans.
Beat together whlto of one egg

and 2 tablespoons water and mix
well. Dip nuts In this and drain.
Rolled In spiced sugar spiead on
tin and bake In moderateoven un-

til light brown and crisp.
French Nougat

1 cup sugar.
1 cup com syrup.
4 tablespoons water.
2 tablespoons strained honey.
2 egg whites.
Cook sugar,sj'iup and water un

til soft ball stage.Beat whites stiff.
and spread on top of honey. Pour
cooked qyiup Into the honey nnd
egg whites nnd beat haul fpr few
minutes. "When cooled, add one--

half cup almonds and pistachio
nuts, which have been thinly sliced.
Beat until it loses its gloss uml the
spoon will stand uptight In the
mixture Pack Into butteted tins
and when cold, urTmold and slice
into oblong pieces and wiap in
oiled paper. A l'ttlc green coloting
may be added to pait of mixture.

Any good cake lecipc can --be
used for the little Individual Cakes
I usually bake it in layer"- pans and
when cdcl cut in fancy shapesuith
cookie Cutter and frost and decor
ate. Cookies may be decorated too
which adds to their fest cncss

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
FOR FDR TO BE ON
COUNTY BASIS

WASHINGTON, Dec 22 UP)

Jesse H Jones, chairman of the
Reconstiuction Finance Corpora-
tion, said today organization of
PresidentKoosevclt's bilthday ccle- -

biatlons for 1938 on a county basis
should net large returns for the
supportof tho National foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

Jones, chairman of the Texas
committee arranging the celebra
tions, said in addition to dances
and theatre parties, as held in
previous years in the larger Texas
towns and cities, the celebrations
this year might be in the nature of
suppers, club meetings, spelllhg
Decs ana other community gather
ings. They will be held January
X'J

The form of entertainmentto be
held in individual communities is
to be determined by county chair-
men. Joneshas invited someone in
every county to he chairmanof an
entertainment committee All of
the proceeds wtUgo to the infan-
tile paralysis canfpaign

Christmas Party
Given By Club For
Mexican Children
mSanta s came to greet, SOO

Mexican children Tuesday evening
as the2Llons cjub staged its annual
Christmas party in the Kate Mor-
rison school

The school auditoiium was filled
to capacity for the event, and most
of those attending were children,
After a brief program of song,
preparedby Mrs. Scott Cotton and
accompanied by Addle Lee Cotton
Santa ClauH appeared and address
ed the children in Spanish.

Following drstributron of 50Q gift
sacks containing fruits, candles
and nuts, he introduced C. L. Rowe,
presidentof the Lions club. John
R. Hutto, who assisted in arrange
ments for the affair, spoko briefly.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs, R,
B, Reeder. Rceder la presidentof
tho American Business club.

Chair Prows Unsafe
BOONVILLE, Ind. (UP) An or-

dinary chair is usually a pretty
safe place, but when. Mrs. Jess
Jacksondropped her scissors while
cutting lagsjCor' a rug she leaned
oer tho ami of the chair and
broke a rib

Biril

f TUNE IN 1

1500 KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening

8:00 DanceDitties.
5:30 Heralds of Destiny.
6M5
0:15
0:30

'ff!45
7:00
7115

,7:45
8.0O
8:15
8.45
0.00

7.00
7.25
7 00
8.00
8.15
8:30
8 15
O'OO

9.15
0,30
0:45
0 55

10.00
10,05
10 15
10 30
10 45
10 55
11 00
11-1-

11-3-

12 00
12 15
12 30
12 15

1 00
1 15
1 30
1 15

2 00
2 05
2 30
2 15

3
--J of

3 20
3
4 fO--

15
4 30
4 15

5 00
5 30

5 !5
6 00
6 15
G 30
6 45
7
7 15
7 30
7
8 Q0

8 15
8 30

5

9 00

division.

Rhythm queensOrch.
Newscast,
Nathaniel Shllkret,
Kvcntido Echoes,
Bill Boyd.
George Hall OlcJi.
B. T. Cardwcll.
Seger Kills.
Phenomenon.
Sup'erSupper Swing Session
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight. '

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
World Book Man. ,

Musical Clock.
Devotional,
WPA Progiam.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Monitor News.
Just About Time.
Bill Boyd.
On the Mall,
Lobby Interviews.
Nowscast.
Friendly Muse
Hollywood Brevities.
Pfano Impressions
Al ClnUscr.
Melody Special.
Newscast. i
School Tor urn.
Gypsy Rhapsody.
Mclpdy Met iv Go Round.
Thursd.lv Afternoon

Rhthm Makers
Curbstone Reporter.
Sohgs All for You.
Singing Sam
Dnfteis Stiing Band.
Lutheran Quar'tcr Hour.
Henry Rogers, (olinlst.
Tom boring Swing Band.
Newscast
Seipnade Espnrnol
Hatry Rcter s Orchestra.
Easy To Remember.'00 Newscast '

05 Colrcort Hall the Air.

45

00

45

Sketches In Ivoij
CIqo Brown,
Lance Hour

'The Charm Circle
Junior Hubbaid
Home Folks

Ihursdii KM'nlng
Charlie Johnsons Orch.
Harmony Hill
Chuich In The Wlldwood.
Henry Kings Orchestra.
New scast.
Seger Ellis Orchbstra.
Eventide Echoes.
Smile Time.
Bill Bojd
Musical 'Moments.
George Hall Orchestra.
Phenomenon.
SuperSupper Swing Scssron.
The Melodeeis
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight.

OFFICIALS NAMED
FOR TENANCY WORK

DALLAS, Dec. 22 UP) Lee Oz-bi-

of Sentinel, Okia., has been
named fedeial specialist in the
purchaseof land for tenant farm-
ers in Oklahoma. Grover C. Ellisor
of Houston will net in a slmilai
capacity foi Texas.--

O. M. Evans, regional director of
the farm security administration,
announced the assignmentshore
yesterday.

Evans said there would be only
one post of assistantregional direc
tor, which would be filled by W,
J. Green of Stillwater, Okla, who
has been acting in a similar

L J Cappleman of Honey Grove,
Tex , hns been assigned as regional
chief of the rural rehabilitation

MORRISON SCHOOL
OPENSMONDAY .

-

The Kate Morrison ward school
ip the Mexican section will resume
Its term Monday. John Hutto, prln- -
crpal, said Wednesday.

School was turned out. Sept. 17
to allow the children to work In
tho cotton fields. School originally
convened In July.

PICKETS OUSTED

PARIS, Dec. 22 UP) Police oust
ed strike pickets from a score of
wholesale food warehouses and
stores today as they enforced he
government's warning that sit-i- n

strikes would not be tolerated.

'
FLOUR C J

On. tolt will l you htrt at lot U

Iht flour (or you! Gold Chiln'i fltvor
il ouhlanding nd dilfertnl. It i

mtlched only by Iht teiluri Gold Chttn
produtu imoolh, lhl, lnilmgl But

don t ovtrlool Iht tconijniy of thli un- -.

qufltioned quality Itadtrl Gold Chain
lavel mpnty on olhtr Ingttditnti, You

d?n I havt to ton In titrt quanliliti to

9l Iht flavor Gold Chain taWl cart
of Ihaf

Distributed IJy
Co-Operati-

ve Gin & Supply Co.
" Big Spring, Texas

BOYAUST STANDS
WITH MUSSOLINI

MILAN, Italy, Dec 22 UP) A
member of Italy' royal family
bound the House of Savoy more
tightly to fascist politics today by
Indorsing Promlor Benito Musso-
lini's demandsthat Germany bo
given back her colonics.

Tho member of loyalty was Fill
berto. tho Duke of Plstorla. a sec
ond cousin of King Vlttorlo Eman- -
uclc.

Ills unprecedentedstep In wrlt-Ini- ?
an aitteln hn n pntifrnvnfnlnl

international question for II Duce's
newspaper, ji i'opolo D'ltnlla Of
Milan, Was seen as new evidence
that Mussolini wru nlliriilni IUn
throne moro solidly than pvor with
ins lotautarian state.

Tho Salton sea of California lies
below sea level.

IfeiiwFa J
nmsm. thu
I and

Buy 'Em By
For

Delicious. & Winesap

AoDies
Es t H

Perdozen

Christmas

Nuts
Mixed

California

Eatmor

Libby's 2 or.Sliced

Libby's No. 2 Can

Per
Box

No. Can

Give.A Xmas Wrapped

.

Half
or
Whole

Swift's or Star
Armour's Star Pure

Cut From Prime Baby Beof

HITLER LEADS IN
PAYING TRIBUTE
TO LUDENDORFF

Dec. 22 JP Chancel-

lor Adolf Hitler himself laid
wreath today at the brilliant mili-
tary for World War Gener-
al Erich Ludendorff,

No ono of military, political or
economic rank In Nazi Ofcrmariy
was missing at the ceremonies be-

fore Field Marshals' hall for tho
pencrnl who .had been Field Mar
shall Paul Von Hlndcnburg's chief
of staff In the World war. '

The rites were the most Impres
sive since tho burial In 1034 of Von
Hlndcnburg, who had become Ger-
many's president. Ludendorff died
Monday at the age of 72.

The cinnamon tree Is a native of
Ceylon.

--11 f 'I 1

Sim-Ki- st

Tho'-Bo-

MUNICH,

rday.. Xmas Day!

ranges
S3.00

Washington

'Per Box.

Almonds &

Walnuts
PaerShell Pecans,

Crushed

0
(

Flii

Per Dozen

15c 2'9c
3.25 $3.50

1

95
13c 17c 27c

Candies " I2ic
Lettuze 2 9c

Cranberries15

Pineapple

Pumpkin 10c

GIVE US YOUR ORDEREARLY "

We Have Some Excellent Birds From Which
To Make Your Selection!,

Ham
Premium Armour's

Pork

funeral

J,

C

lb.

c
lb.

ik
Pork-Shoillde-

RSDAY

16c,

ib. 28c

Sausage 19c

Roast ib. 18c
.a

ChuckRoast15
t

a

A JoyousChristmas
ToOur

FriendsandCustomers

JVC

ib.

PW5NTY PARKING SPACE
Q Main St. - Phone 280
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PlayGrounds

OpenDuring
Holidays

Directors To Remain
With ChargesWilli
Exception Of 2 Days

School playRiounilswllI bo open
during the Clulstmas holdings on
jill week days thdt clilldicn cqn
play out doors lixcopt Pililay and
Saturday, Dec. 24 nnd 2D, Itecic.v
tlonal Dlicctor IJt. F. Malono an
nounccd Tuesday afternoon,Those
two days nie official holidays for
all rccicatlorial leaders,

Dlrcctois will be In ,chaigo to
guide the, activities of all thou? Who
wish" to talto jmt each afternoon
from 1 to 5 p. m.

Tho West Waul playground will
bo open each week-da- y morning
and afternoon, weather permitting,
except on tho above mentioned
days.

A play df lector will be on duty
at tho city patk If attendanceJusti-
fies placing one thcic.

A lal go jitimbcf of toys have been
rcqeusted from tho Houston Toy
Project to bo used 1ft the recica--

, --,

BUDGE'S PARENTS
SEEK CHANGE
NETTER'SMIND

OAKLAND,

background,"

TUNNEL OPENED

Mohammedan

ey-at-L- av

Payments--Up.

HomeLoan
Report
Agency

Division

4 Corporation collec-
tions

division's outstanding
Indebtedness,

leprcsentcd

borrowers
which aggregated

outstanding

division,
Wilbarger
Bowie

Is

a

tional m otrt am Chilstmas is affecting deter
block wagons, tiains, boats, our Bbnowers take

blocks, peg eveiy
complete pf fuinftuic 'month."

miscellaneous Fdicclosuies the
assortment on lolleiM" or a few
nnd

TO

Crfllf.. 22 i.T- l-
woild's calitics

champion wants uhlch totaled

defend Duvis statlstica indicating lmpiove-c- d

today
'icap material nOLCuork."

unusual
kitrhen.nf numbcr

where Mis John Budge dojng
found lacltet

exhibition tour Austialla,
nevertheless leclpient,

"When ictuins
good

Mis.
'We'ie going

convince
thing would pro-
fessional
oenent

tennis
"We've

think spoke

Mis added:
may ourselve? blue

face
him."

NEW
NEW YORK, Dec.

$85,000,000 Lincoln tunnel
between

opened public
automobiles

Jersey York, each
containing port

police officials,
opening; bowled

York-Ne-

cheering,

Coffee onginaily used
Arabians awake din-

ing relig
'ious--

ttor
General

Courts
SUITE 215-16--

BUILDING
I'HONE

Given By
For North

Texas
DALLAS, Dec. lfo-H- ome

Owners
North Texas division

dining year ending Nov. 'd

$3,170,444, than
cent

Manager Bran
said today.

This $500,000
excess total accruals

than 13,000 loans. During
their

loans more
$300,000.--

Forty cent
loans Dallas county with

cent Tarrant county
other counties

which extended
county

cast, and
River north McLen

south.
Branson reported "tho outlook

eVen said:
Collections December

about
November, showing that

licie. These include

boauls, black sets, catc'of their loan payments
toy

dolls, stick horses, during
animals months totaled 714, moic

checker boaids.

Dec.

than flvc.pcr outstanding
'loans,

Rental collected ocqulied
nmounteu

which carrying
charges, taxes similar costs,
Bianson puilng year
office Bold properties through

estate lo--
The patentsor Don a total $582,789, on
tennis who commissions $30,-ma- in

amateur long enough
the Cup won, lug-- ,

him professional ment g,,own the colulitlon
and some ,oans 0Vcr
fiom haid fm 1036 WPIC rcIcabe(i. At end

., ,!,,. thi r 4n nni wnl
emanatedfrom the family tntnl of oaI)3 werc

was
dishes, the star on
an of but

the
Donny home,

fatliei's

cent
About bonow

than
'

gomg to give' months this jear
told an.wt intalking to,"

inteiviewoi. to tiy
end him that the wise

to do be to turn
and reap some mafcii-i- l

irom years of hard work
he has put into "

always kept our opinions
the said, ' but

now we it's time we
up."

Quickly
. "We tulk In
the the final decision
will be up

Thc
new un-
der the liver New
Jersey ami was

to tho today.
A line of 20 in New

and 15 in New
led by a car au
thority and awaited
the They

at the
sey liijp horn-blowin- g and

and on their
was by the
to keep them

tho long
exercises.

J.

n
Practice In

LKSTER KISIIKB
"
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22
Loan

In the
the 30

moio 10 per
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F. C.
son

total In
of on the

more the
year 141 paid off
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per of the
were In

20 per and
tho rest )n 58 of the

fiom
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on the from the
Red on the to
nan county the

for 1938 brighter." He
for ate

on pai with October and
not even

the
of to
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tcW

12
of,

his

she

Jet--
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onl

piopcitics to $ib,ia,
was far in excessof

and
said, tho tho

23G

teal biokcrs in anous
Budge, for of

to ic- -

an to 789.
he the

to tuin ln of the
benefit thc aamo ,)B,od

ycais of thc
The advice, which

(h

in

to

22

In

in

of

delinquent as compared 55 per
year.

20 of tho
bjH ois were dellntiuent more

hiirPa tcc while 3a pel
wcle l"acod hat S01Budge

Budge

but

UP)

Hudson

nlacidlv

for

last
pei

last .Branson sam.

BOOKIES BEING
BACK IN CHI

CHICAGO, Dec 22 UP) Opeia-tor-

of horse racebetting establish-
ments, better known as bookmak
ers and classified as gambleis, will
enjoy the status of legitimate bus!
nessmen If the council ap
proves an ordinancesent to it to-

day.
The measure legalizes and li-

censes "pari-mutu- brokers" who
accept commissions to telegraph
wageis to horse race tracks. The
council finance committee approv
ed it yesterday.

JIajoy Edward J. Kelly estimat
ed the oidinance would $2,--
000,000, to tie used to fielp wipe out
a $2,730,000 deficit in the 1938 bud
get created by a provision to le- -

pay cuts to city employes.
It pioyides for license fees

through the tunnel, paused midway.lng from $5,000 in The
through New

state
wont way.

A
All

with

cent

year,

city

raise

store
rang--

Loop to
$1,000 In outlying sections. Hand-
books would be prohibited within
500 feet of a church, school, or
storp catering to school children.--

Several ineffectual attempts to
secure convictions against "book-
ies" preceded drafting of the ordi-
nance, o

DOLLAR
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (JP)

Agt (culture depaitment economists
said today the farmer's dollar had
a November purchasing power of
84 cents, measured In terms of pic-w- qr

prices.

Alaska MayGet U. S. Park
SEWARD, Alaska (UP) Possi-

bility of Katmai national monu
ment as a national park resort was
foieseen heroby Louis M Coibley
chief rangerof the' park service, on
duty nt McKinley Parlj, He said
tho government has ordered a
bound! ry suivcy.

..ww w v I)"" t " - ' "" "&'" ' .,. u ......- jtf

YULE PROGRAM TO .

REPRESENTED AT
MT. BETHEL CHURCH

Members of the Mount Bethel
Baptist (colored) church announce
a special Christmaspiogram tq bo
held at the church Thursday nlcht
and an Invitation to, attend is ex
tended to white people. Songs and
speeches will mark tho piogiam
scheduled to start at 8 o'clock.

A popularity contest will follow
tho program as "Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Louis," JamesManning and Roslc
Lee Stuart will Impersonate Dr,
and Mrs. L. K. Williams of Chicago
(Dr. Williams is president of the
national Baptist negro convention),
and O, C. Manning and Annie Mae
Fosterwill appear as Prof, and
Mrs. J. J, Rhoads (RhoadsIs presi
dent of tho College of Marshall).

WILL TACKLE WOODS
WITH JUST A KNIFE

CANTON, N. Y., Dec. 22 UP) In
tho Interests of science, Alton
Draper, a Seneca Indian, will test
his theory that man can live for
an extended pcilod without Imple
ments or food. , Ho will spend a
month in the heart of the Adiron
dack, carrying only a hunting
knife and no food or blanket?.

After a four-da- y "test" stay, he
said today, ho vas confident he can
keep from freezing Indefinitely but
still was uncertain whether he can
find food enough to sustain him
during a y petlod ln

'I've long wondered whether a
fellow could exist without food or
other comforts except such aswhat
tho woods afford," lie said.

SAYS THIS NATION
MUST TAKE LEAD IN
WORLD AFFAIRS jt

GREENWICH, Conn , Dec 22 CP)
Assertion or American learieishlp

in world affails, wjthout 4ny
''dawdling," Was Advanced today by
Colonel Edwaid M. House as a ma-j-

necessity to intei national pence
'The woild looks to thc United1

States," wiote the confidante and
war.-tim- e adUsoi to Piesldent Wil-

son, in Gtqcnwlcii Time, aicwspa-pel- .

"If we fail, oi even dawdle, we
may one day find ouiselves vuinei-nbi- e

to attack. But wo will not
fail. Amelican leadership will as-

set t Itself because it must In that
way only thc'woild peace that is
now trembling in the balancewill
yet be piesei.ved."

FISHING AGREEMENT
MOSCOW, Dec. 22 VP Qne

source of Soviet-Japanes-o fiiction,
was removed today with Russian
agreementto let Japanese esscls
continue fishing in Soviet Pacicflc
waters.

Temper Trips Judgment
SYDNEY (UP) Disgusted at the

poor perfoimancemade by his race
hoise, , St. Constant, Alan Cooper,
wealthy Australian horse owner,
sold it for $5. Then the horse
won a $500 highw eight handicapat
the Roschall races.
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GUARANTEED

EGGS
BEST SPREAD

jsnp

'MT "--

OLEO 2 bs 25c
OUR FAVORITE

PEiS3 Med Cans2iSc
STEAMBOAT

YRUP
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

GenuineSunkist

Any Size

' -

$85
Box Any Size
WINESAPS

6M

A

P . Blackbeauty

Pickles
lbs.

Stuffed Dates

or
Dill

. ' M' -- XO' d i?

Dozen

NAVEL

Delicious

Apples

m m
fUI' I rtS&a

kwbm hi u.i ! i
" i i i, mentaJHIIIIV

Pnrn o No. 2
VUIII I Cans

2

Soui

288

um

BMMMgF- -

FIELD

Countiy

10

4M

Stokcly's

lb.

Lb. Can

10.Oz.
Pkg.,

Oystersp- - 32c
Brojokfield Patties.iTt.
Pork Sausage.....Poua ,...

Pork Roast e!!r"d.

vH6cSc ..'.. . ,. lb. LdOC

SlicedBacon.....sA.ru.r.

Curedhockijess

No. Pail

Picnics b. 19c

17

Box

I2..25.

15c
23C

Tic

15c

18c

.Longhorn

32c

Oz. Cans

SHOP FOR TWO DAYS
Closed All DiiyDSiitiiriluy

.Sim-whll- i-

Cauliflower Hpi(1 15c
r.mcj
Brussel Sprouts lb5
I'anev Imported

Chestnuts
Prish
Cranberries

25c

s No. 1 Kiln Dried- -

Yams g--t; 5lb323c
I'resh
Coconuts 3 for 20
I'reHli

Lelery B1echcd nunch 10
Kresh

Artichokes8 2 for'25c

Extra Fancy Delicious

APPLES'
138
Size

EXTRA FANCY

WINESAP5
;,.si c

AGAIN SAFEWAY LEADS THE WITH NEW LOW PRICE ON COFFEE

Gentleman

sugar

3 Lb. Pkg. 43,c
2. Lb. Can 45C

Fruit Cake Mix

Powdered Sugar
Mince Meat
Hallowa Dates

Fancy I

Blade I

Hawk I

Hams If

Murrili'n

lb.

c

C

Doz. 25c

16 Oz
Can

2 lbs

ratlin
Cook Pkg,

2 lb
Ilrick

We A

Selection
i1 No. 1 Quality

Turkeys

and
FatHens

Half
or

Whole

22c
-

j j r"rt : ..i

Wmk
Pniinrl

-- iriTT' " "r "

9c

Have

Fin,e

r

Eureka 0lb" lb,25c

Monterey KiLmb

ChocoSfes
14 Varieties in Every Box

2 lb. Box 4 lb. Box

: $29
FANCY SATIN MIXKI)

Carsiiy2'fes.-29-'

Ilersliej 's

CanyBars 3 Sirs .. 10c
WriKKlt'j's Assorted

Giim ......3?kgS... 10c
Cliocdlate

Drops ..2 lbs-
- 29c

True Fruit Flaor Orange

Slices ., ... ..2 ibs. ..... 29c
Peanut

Brittle 10c
Peppermint

Sticks..... sB;ik80.. 10c

Drake

Almonds !ib. ... 22c
Fancy

Brazils ..'..iD. ... 25c
Baby ,

Walnuts ib. ... 19c
Larpc PaHr Shell

Pecans ib. ... 22c
Fancy Mixed , .

Nuts? - 2,b, 39c

Kitchen Craft --

will lielp you
avoid baking:

failurest
6 lb. Sack 2(c

n)h. Sack .. 45c

24 lb. Sack 83c

4S lb. Sack .

SB

I FLOUR,,
M T tnt AtOVffl

B THfACHg

HARVEST BLOSSOM
'' 24 lb. sack79c

lb. jk $-3-

-- - - .,..--- ... ,.- -, . ,., iiii ii
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.. BIG SPRING HtiRALD, Inc.
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Don't Invite Fire
NewSureiwrtsof ,a $100,000

of Kermit a few days ago, and
in Longview only last week serve
those in Big Spring who protestagainstthe city's fire regu-

lations and building code.
There aremany suchprotests,one learnsat the city hall,

from peoplewho seekto save a little on initial construction
costs. oWhat thesepeople seeking a saving overlook is the
fact that shoddy construction is false economy. It is --false

" economy not only from the standpointof investmentand
rentalsand permanence,but also from the standpointof in
surance againstfire and kindred losses.

Building zoning and construction ordinances were never,
written with the intention of working a hardshipon any
body; on the contrary, they were devisedfor the protection

andultimate saving of every propertyowner in the com-

munity. The state board of fire underwritersand the fire
insurancecommission insist

it tire

a

in

. .'.Miitiagljig
i

sAnHPit'iHEns"
slate In

- ,

fire loss in the nearby
of a conflagration

to emphasizethe of

on regulations, safeguard

are to a minimum
up.

insurance surveillance, sees

turning, he explained:

had leu it because

ing and maintaining buildings in a reasonable
against fire hazards.

Springhasatpresenta fire of she may
be" proud. The hasaccorded a 20 per cent on

the rate, and there is a possibility that this can be in
creased;certainlyit can
and insurance premiums kept

Editor

plcaec

town
$200,000

losses kept

(still there

sense

Big
state

key

But a deal of the effectiveness of fire prevention
can be nullified if regulations on new construction are not
enforced. Carelessness many a fire, even in the best
of builindes: but examine the facts in any sweeping, dis
astrousblaze and the odds are that you will find that
poorly-constructe- d buildings were involved.

Construction reauirementsare altogetherof the
citv's makinsr: the state, in its

720

to it that certain regulations are in force; but.take the
enforcement and it still be to the public's

to require reasonableprecautions againstfire in any con-

struction in crowded areas. ,
We don't want any $100,000 -- fire in Big Spring. It's

poor to violate common-sens-e building rules and
run the hazardot such loss.
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Man About Manhattan
By -- GEORGE TUCKER -

NEW YORK Everybody seeseverybody in this town,
but the record of a working day for any columnist is made
up of the peoplehe actually talks to and those he only sees.
Then, of course,there is a glance throughthe newspapersto
seeif any late arrivals havebeenomitted, and a check of the
sailing lists. But always it's people!

Today was an averagedev and it went like this. I was
standingin front of Lindy's with Nat Dorfman and hesaid,

""Hello. Mr. Youn"-the- n.

Telephones

economy

was Roland Young. He's on his way to the Ethel Barry-mor- e

theater for a rehearsal. . .They're rehearsingin the
lobby.. , .Why don't you go along and write a story about
it?"

Well, I'll do thatoneday this week.. . .1 haven'tdoneany
rehearsalstories this year, and Rbland Young is an inter-estin- g

fellow to watch . . Look for it in a day or two.

That was at 2 p. m. Between 2 and dinner time I had
occasionto talk with Dick Maney, a very gallant Irishman.
PeterSwaur, who is illustrating the walls of his apartmenu
with scenesfrom "Anthony Adverse ; and Willard Keefe,
who hails from Morton, Minn,, and who has done a lot of

'writing for the films, the th'eater, and for radio. The ob
ject of theseconversationswere ; td tell Maneya size VJ shirt
was still my place where he
I'can'twear a 17 shirt) ; to borrow a book by Liam O'Flaner--
ty from .Swaur,and to getKeeie's opinion on a nve-year-o- ia

nag that is going to the postnext Thursdayafternoon.
After dinner I saw, but did not speakto, (1) Clair Luce,

the actress,who was hurrying to theMusic Box whore she is
appearingin "Of Mice and Men"; (2) Sen,'CarterGlass,who
was climbing out of a cab nearPennsylvania station (3)
RobertPrescott,the Buckeye who became famous as a
sound man for radio (when you hear ice breaking it is real-
ly only Prescottcrunching a phonograph record) ; (4) Ford
Frick, a former newspapermanwho is now president of the
National leagueand (5) Santa Claus, who was wending his
way somewhat disconsolatel ythrough Times Square,

One. naturallv. makes notes of all those neoule on an
oblong sheetof paper that is folded into accordion pleats soy

i.- -- u-- fUn .,! I., ii, s.,i,i i,.,i ..i.t -

mai. ii iiLo iiiviiy til wiv m.Tiuu uivuai Jutiiti,
Then, when you get back to the office, you remember

that Mjifs Lute wars wearing an enormousmink coat, that
SenatorGlass seemeda little weary, that Robert Prescott
is only 27 years old; that Ford Frick used to be a sports
commentator, and that banta Ulaus had taken oil his
whiskersand was carrying them in his hand,

bvmk4.

-- ON THE- -

- --RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Mis. Thompson's cojumn In

published as an Iniorimiljonul
and news feal.ro. Her views uro
personal nml urn noI to bo con
ntrticilm ncccssurllyj. reflecting
the editorial opinion "of. Tlio Ilor-nlt- l.

Editor's Note.)

TII13 FAttM
On Fiiday, the senate of the

United Stalespassed u bill, abolish-

ing the Aincilciin fin met i and
i his plnco a "coopeia-lo-i

' coupoiator, lest ono be
come euniusou, 10

not ono who
with

follow producers,
but one who

with the
fedci il govern-
ment, and brings
the pioductioii
policy of his indi
vidual iium into
linn with the gov-

ernment's iiThe Gcr--

nuin nazls have
THO.O r.SUW invented the per-

fect dcbcliption of it. "Gleichschal-tun-g

" The Amencan fainicr Is
to be "glclchgeschalte; '

States, counties within the states,
and county committers on which
the county agent will be an

menibct, will decide the
tluota that each faimer jnay devote
to the pioduction of maiketablc
commodities. This quota will, of
couisc, dotcimino tlio value and
pi ice of the faun this quota, and
not the faimei's individual cntcr-piis- e,

competence, encigy, and
what he pioduccs with them. The
committee that detcimlnos this
quota will hold the power of eco
nomic existence over the individual
faimci. That committee would not
dtoa,m, of cotuse, of influencing he
larmcib' vote! Thcio aic, in these
committees, vvithpower of life and
death over tho individual faimei,
no opportunities for political cor- -
luption! Oil yeah?

For thus making himself an em-

ployee ot the federal government,
and suiicndcilng; his lights to con-ti-

his own faun, the coopeiator
Is, of couise, to be lcmuneiated by
subsidy. If ho obeys tho lules he
gets a biibe. If he disobeys he pays
exticmoly heavy penalties.

To be aute, a plebiscite is piovid-c- d

foi, befoio allocations become
effective. If ot the faim-
ei s in a given aiea votceagalnst the
allocations, then the piogram is
oveuuUlen. Is theie any possibil-
ity of one-tlm- d of the faimeis
using this "democratic" instiu-ment- ?

to
At a meeting of the Tennessee

Faim Buiuau Fedeiation in Mem-
phis,

of
on October 20th, 193 Ml.

Oscar Johnston,special leprcsent.i-tLv-e of
ot the dopattment of ugiicul-tuie-,

made a littlo speech. Mr.
Johnstonis a cotton fai'mci'; he is,
that is tp tay, the veiy efficient
manageror a huge cotton planta-
tion owned by Biitlsh intciests,
which has beena laige beneficiary
of subsidies fi.m the fedeial gov-

ernment. Mr. Johnston made it
clear that nobody needs to vouy
about the few tugged Individualists
who migat, possibly, want to m

faimeis and not become
or who might, possibly,

disagieo with Uie allotments of
quotas. o

"Cotton gioweis want acieage
control of production." he said., "I
lon't calc whether wo have com--
pulsQiy contiol or not. Because if
wd can get 75 per cent of the faim-cr- s

to oin, the piogiani will
compulsoiy. That "5 pei cent

would not stand by and sco the
minonty chisel. If Uiey can't malte
thorn coopeialo by legislation, tlietc
m.lght be a Ku Klux Klan 01 night
ndeis. I believe that a control pio-
giani will become compulsoi"

Thank you, Mr. Johnston. But I
iccommend tho Hi own Shlit, lid-.n- g

biceches-- and boots or puttees,
rather than tho moie flimsy and

costume of tho Ku
Klux Klan. That, aftpr all, was
designed for an illegal coeicivc Or
ganisation, A coeiclve organiza--
lon which hag the backing of Mr.

Johnston, "special leptescntatlVe
of tho depaitment of agiicultuic,
wouldn't need masks and, night
gowns. Any simple, piactical uul-tor-

wom by the light poisons
would have the effect of making a
fitimcr look llko ope of his own
sheep.

Funny. We used to picture Uncle
Sam as a fnimer.. .

Do the faimeis want this bill?
They do not They Want help.
They want compensation for tip

disadvantageousposition they sui-
tor under tho taifff, and icllef fipm
an overwhelming buulcn' of debt
and taxation. 'liey want help so
badly, that they fiio being

to sign on the doited line,
Tho moitgiigu hoii been tho farm-oi'- s

cuiso eternally, Ho has Just
been nsifed to sign collectively, the
biggest moitguge In tho hisloiy.of
tho United States. A moitgojU on
Ids Independence.

Docs the sciitu believe In Uie
bill it hasJust passed'.'

It docs not, Any number of sena-tot- s

who votedj for this .bill aic
extiemely queasy nbuut It, Why
(Fid they do it? Because the fnim-ci- s

want help; thcA" aio expected
tu pass n bill at this session; tho
.whole question of funn iclief Is'
onoiniously complicated; It might
be well to muKo some concession to ot
tho piesidetil Tho wages and
hours bill will make jnaic ttouble
foi thtm. Vac, i'ts cto

i
wit yds bin solve the taimer's

problems'
Come back In five yeais und ask

Tho compensitmns piovlded undel
it aio totally Inadequate to o

the fainicr for tho dis-

ci Imlnatlon .brought about by the
necessity of selling his goods In a
freo uuirltet und buying,them In a
piotected one, behind a fsrtff wallla

TrailqrTifityfees
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which adds 50 to 100 per cent to
ids costs.

I will go Into the prop'hesy busl
ness and say that for the cotton
faimer, the bill, will be disastious
The taiiff, and attificial control
methods in Ameiica have alieady
made it moie piofitablo for the for
eign consumeis,who once bought
hal four cotton crop, to buy else-
vvheie, fiom those who aic willing

ielj in a competitive woild mat
ket,-- We have alieady lost half

oui cxpoit tlade, and wo have
now passed a bill to lose the lest

It.
And the faimeiswho doesn'tglow

cotton mustn't grow anything else
for the market'that might compete
with what, tho' Ifaimors of the Mid-

dles West alieaSj-- glow in too laige
quantities: i -

Well, you and1 aie not faimeis,
and it doesn'tmatter t us. Does it?

Wo aie going to i educe cotton
acreag. A single balo of cotton
takes 200 to 230 man houis of hu-

man labor to produce. Wo contem
plate i educing the clop by 8,000,000
hales, which means doing away
wiUi 1,800,000,000 hQurs o laboi.
At present W. P. A. costs, woik
leliet for this displaced laboi will
cost $700,000,000. .And we will all
pay foi it.

CfTho president wanted the cost of
tills bill set. No human Doing can
set tho cost of this bill. wTho cost
of the subsidies and the administia-tlo- n

will be a mcio bagatelle in the
total cost. "

But the cost is not the mos't
thing about It Wliateyer

wo did for the faimeis, and sonw-thir-

has to be done, would cost
money. If we paid them a diiect
subsidy, estimated to equal unfaii
tat iff, dlscilminailpn against them
on that poltton of the!! pi eduction
uomcslicaiiy consumcu, aim men
let them compete wlthtthe icst of
the woild an tho open miikcl --

that Would cost deal of
money.

But It", wouldn't establisha bal- -

system of
fainter peonage

And that Is what this bill does.
(Copyright, 1937, New Yoik Tilb-un- e

Inc.)

H o 1 1 y w o o L)
Sights and Sounds
By Robbm Coons

llOLLYWOOU Helens a bldo
light on fame, ot u now iiailot- -

nMiue if you choose, .
Tl)' toname 10 women in con- -

tcpipoiijry life, outside tne cnier-mtmiic-

flelil and politics, bo well

known that their names bi.ng In
stant iccognitlun from the man in
tno sticet. 0

.Simple? That's what wu ull said
when un uihei Using specialist of.

our acuuaintance .liiouched tlio
rjui'stlon, We started with Mhi-gui-

Alltclirll, but so had he. And
iic'd been disillusioned, .

lliif company miiUcff a piaetico
testing big iinmos on tlio man In

thO stieet, bystematlcally. In this
instance, tha quu showed flint n
gieat inupy iieoplo hadcjieiitd of
--nouo with the Wind" but hud no
ulia who Miss "Mitchell waa. -

Artri-SM'- i l)u Hejler
huveial popular women maga-iiu-o

wtiteis came next, but didn't
cot.e, A famous illustiutoi diew

tho same blank a woman 'who's
been doing very good art wotk fot
tho biggest magazines for years.
Her name, you'd think, would. b

household word. Mayuc in yours,

g)ij3T lyrmauxg i :

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
lluslo (.til
Arlitlcally

sprsiuteil
tfi"ln

Sli.'u latchet
Ardur
Jowisli month
ilono by
Nut
Appall
OolC luitrnotqr

Annili
I,Lt it stand
lllrilof pruy
ConiuiiLtlQn
Uoniau liotise- -

tiuhl god
I'ct-idi- l ot tlmo
is tha in ico of
100 siiuaro

meters ot
land

Act or wcaiinsany
Tliat fellow
American

lilirariin
rtcndop, as

i.inl
I'otlno animal
New KnRland

statq. ubljr.
Wind
Light beds

talk
I'nrd Kama
Thnsq who

t'nrry; collo4.
Aviator

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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1'artook of a
meal

ptUc of a
harrow

Potsses
Son of Seth
Daqsorwound

DOWN
I.lsht repast
Kntlrcly
liululuo to
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" WE----

.

and mine, hut In most households

sho Isn't bo well known us say,
ruby Wing, Betty Jinulc, Ida

or half u dozen nioyle
blondes,

Wo thpught of Margaret Sanger
and Emily Post too late to check
m their "fame" acoio fionu the
mmmoicial anitlc. but several oth- -

cis you'd think would bo "famous
jusi aicu u

It's Intci cstlng If deptcsslng.
Mai mil et Mitchell, who worked
seven yeais on a peilod novel, isn't
really famous. The girl who plays
Scuilett O'llaia in "Clono With the
Wind" well, that's dlffcient, That
will bo a name to seqk for com-mcicl-

uiulouements!
Saving A Frog

Enhiaim. Ibis rountty'd frog- -

loveis will bo delighted to hear. Is
safe And so, is a comedy. moment
fiom tho Civil 'war film, "iicncnu
Koigot "

W.ilfor .Ilu ton was suimosed to
cat lphi.um while James Stcwnit
Innhi'il mi Huston a cilctlit-lidln- g

pieaehei in the stoiy, with- - Stew--

ait his son, visits Leoim Hoiierts,
playing u backwoods cione Noth-
ing in the houseto eat.so the cione
draws water from tlio well and
boils up a mess of muslh ISphralm

- " 11

"

to EJiblo
seae.cd

Lads
Not any
Golf club
Vl.ulUct
btrll.o with th

open hand
ndlblo tubir
Keif
llavo belns
Alfectedly

ihy j.Not this
Defeats a

contiact at
bridge

Tlio chosen
Mascullna

ualno
Makes

.speeches:
humorous

Intrust
Island in tlio

lialtlc sea
Wagons

41 Chief god ofIotco air ancientniusily Memphisthethrough I.I stnoso Largest
Ansry1 vegetable
l'.ilil. public organism

announc-
ement

Ceometflcal
ratio

nurdened Dontey
Literary

Decorate fragments
Handlers of Beak

animals llchold

lived In tho well, and that's whcio
ho comes In the stoiy In tho
mush, boiled. Huston has to cat
him so as not to offend Sister,

Nobody boiled Ephmlin. Huston
said he hud neither the hcait nor
tho' stomach for a bol' 1 Kphinlm
Besides, Epliiahn h a d bucomo
(julto a pet on tho set.

Lou Crowley, tho piopcity man.
jeally saved Dplualm and Hus-
ton, He made made a plaster mould
of the fiog, then leproduced a sup-

ply of Epln alm-effigl- In grcon
mint jelly. -

Deannn Du bin's parents have
her life Insuied for $500,000..Tried
to Insuio her for u mlllloh, but half
of that was tho limit tho seveiul
lusuiuncohtokcrs would wiltc.

EddUi Cantor btoudcasts on
Wednesday evenings, 'l'liutsdays
at,his home he heats the iccords,
of the piogiam and eo do his
nt'lghbois up and down, tho stieet

Mickey Itooney has i cached
man's estate Utlector Itichaid
Thoipo oidcied a closed stage the
day. Mickey had to display tho ten-

der pasison, sciiously, for Uie first
tlnid J

DARE toDREAM

iria . ....'.T' '.VJf rii-- Ji
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, NiSlDA I5NTKUTAINS
'Ncldii liarilc. whcio did you get

such ginnd llnllail'food away out
hcrc7" Clulro asked.

'An Italian neighbor cooked It.
Tho ' young people chatted so

gayly at tho table ami so thor-
oughly enjoyed the food that Kcl
da felt thd party was going to be
a ical success.

But after lunch their spit its
seemed to drop. Although, she tiled
to bo guy and , nnluslng! they all
looked as If they were concealing
yawns.

"Would you like to go up into
tho hills?" sho. usltcd In despera-
tion. They ngieed listlessly.

Heck's attentions to Neldu, as
they tiudged side by side, wcro all
that could bo desired. He was

Itself. She saw It wad malo'
Ing nn Impiesslon oil her guests.
Sho would have) been less than
human If she hudn't experienced
a glow of tiltimph.

Tho walk wai doing .something
to her f i lends. They seemed happy,
cxploilng the mountain ti nil. The

pvi KEX'wiiBU r.vi ii i mi hi ii i

ff9K te, JSfiAT

UfiSR" Vt FX--tf 'tSit?tM--
They strjick deeper

blood came Into their cheeks and
they laughed and shouted gajly to
each other.

They struck deeper into the cool,
Shadowy gloom of tho ticcs and
finally came to a huge clejtied
place tiat once had been theestate
of a cattle baron.

As they stood at tho big Xiont
window looking upon a licit valley
spieadout many mlle3 below, Keck
spoke at Nclda's shouldei.

"Clad we didn't live in .tile hoise
and buggy days, aient you?'
Amusement coloted his tone.

Sho said nothing. Her thoughts
wcie on tho old days. In fancy spo
could see the veneiable padies on
bunos traveling ovci the lugged
highways of a centuiy ago.

She made a lovely pictuie, stand-
ing thcro lost in thought. She
looked tar too. young, too i

and delicate to bo managing
lanch

Theie was bomething about hn.
whole aspect that was deliclousiy
eainest and sweet. Eveiy mascu-
line eye was upon her.

"Let's get going," Val suggested.
Nelda wished that he; whole

patty could be stagedoutdoors, tho
guests seemedto cirjoy It so much.

' Dancing With Itetk
With Mis. Jcffcis in the kitchen,

Nclda expected dinner to go oft as
smoothly as lunch, but she

a shock upon leaching
home. The instant sho saw' Mis
Jcffcrs's face she knew somcthhfg
was wiong. She took her guests
Into tho living loom, then fast-
ened to tlio kitchen without

her wraps.
"It's not my fault!" Mis. Jeffcis

burst out.
"What?" '
"That woman kept conun' out

hcio.and nibblin' at that salad un-

til tlicio's not enough left to go
'tound."

Instantly Nelda knew that Laura
was tho culpiir.

'An' her' biipposed to be' sick'"
Mis. Jeffcrs lushed on, "Lazy Is
what I'd call" it." , ,

"I am not!" This fiom Lama who
stood in tho dooiway. "I've got a
soio back and now I'm aft aid I'm
takin' cold." s

Sho flounced angiily to her
loom, muttetinj; that she'd stutve
befoto shp'd cat a bite that woman
cooked.

Theie was nothing for Nclda to
do but use tho vegetable sulai) she'd
planned for tomoi row's lunch. Mis,
Jcffifrs didn't take veiy kindly tu
tho extia woik and her resentment
was i effected In tho manner iu
which bhc seived the-mea- Nelda
tiombled In fear that sho-- might
icavo befoicthe end of the patty.

Tho Powells ni lived shoitly fitt
er eight nil bet to play bildge. But
Nelda-'- other guests didn't want
to play bildge. They wanted to
danco to (lie music from tho ladlo.
Nelda jlhhvt raie so lqn; as they
weio cntcitalned. Besides, she
found It pleasant,dancingJn Reek's
ai ms.

"Vou'to a maivolous dancer,"
sho wiiiapeiqil to him dining a be-
witching waltz.

"Not bad yourself," ho answered
nml kissed her on tho car.

Sho was glad that nil her guests
chofjo to sleep late next morning
because hu wouldn't have known
how to keep them amused until
lunch time.'

After bieakfast sho took them
into tho field to show them the
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liny lettuce plants, They were only
politely Interested. Tho icst of tho
inclining dragged, p

They weio just nbqut to sll down-t-

lunfch when a gtcat commotion
aiosc In lite kitchen, Illinnlng fett
excited voices. Then MnrlaMo-rcs- l

plunged Into the dining room,
her face chiplty white. Sho woi
followed by a. lahky young man.
by a high choker collar and n
double Ijiciislcd suit. His face was
ghastly with fear. ,

"dlie keel Usl" .Mat la shoutod
hystcilcally.

"Who? What'sJho trouble, 'Ma-ila- ?"

Nclda wcntjto the girl who
was now weeping wildly.

"We got mauled yesterdny," tho
young man snld, "and her mother's
like a maniac."

Mrs, Moicst's voice, lalscd in
anger, penotrntcd fiom the kitchen.
Mai la's b'ldegroom ungallantly
fled through u side door. Mai la
followed no less pieclpltously.

They wcro scaiccly outside when
Mrs. Moicsl appealedIn tho door-
way that led from the kitchen, a
llflo In her hands, her black eyes

KKJS" -. .j:l JV
?.'

Into tho vvpods..

snapping flic.
"Ho make fool of my girl! she,

shouted. "Fake jewcliy!"
"Evciyone wcais thn kind ot

jew ehy these days, Mis. .Moicst.
Costume jewcliy, . they cnll II."
Nclda tiled to maka hpr vpica
soothing, but she.was eifmson with
humiliation over this rudo intci-- i
option.
"Ho keep my M.nia away all

night!" '
"Thcy'io- - mauled, MrsMoresi."
"How 3 ou know?" i

"They wqindn't have crime back
together If they weien't" ri

MW. Moiesi grcv qulefct as sha
digested this, '

"Vcalw mebbe" A siliklcn
ovoi whelmed thei as

she CiVidcntly hecame coniclous of
tl)o violence of her lntiusion.
"Scuse nre, pleabe." She left, car--

aUylng the gun undet hei aim.
Nelda didn't ml6s tho fact that

Mr guests exchanged significant
looks, with the exception of Claiio
who came to Nelda and-- silently
slipped a hand tluo'ugU her aim.

"I didn't dieam thatyou Jived In
Shell an environment, Nelda," Hai-vc- y

diawlcd, '.
Isielda saw Cldlic give him a

shaip'look. CTaitc migljt be caic-fie- c,

unconsciously selfish, but her
loyalty was piccjous,

Reck was 'veiy quiet, Nclda
noted, and divine;! tlint ho was
moi titled because the glil he'd sfn-glc- d

out for his fitleutlons was si(b-je-

to such nclghbois.
Oh, what an end to htr. paity,'

she thought mi.sci ably!
(Copyilght, 1937, Allre; M. Dodge)

Nelda's party driigs to nn fiul,
tomorrow.

EAT AT THE

LUB LATE
"We Ntwer-Close'- "'

C. C. DUNHAM, I'jrop.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20G E. 41h Street

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TJtr Trains Eastbound
Arrlvo " Depart

No. 12 ...,. 7i40 a. m. 8;00 a. m.
No, 4 ...... 12:30 n m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p ot.

T&e Trains 'Vestbound
Arrlvo Depart

Np. 11..,.. 0;00 p. rn.. 0,15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. mf
No. 3 , 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kmrtbound
Arrlva Donart
5:55 a. m. 6:16 a, n,
8:50 a. m. n:io a. m.

10:57 a. m. il-0- a. m.
2.07 p. m. 2.-1-5 p. m.

C1 p, m. 7:35 a. m.
11:34 p. m. 11:40 ri! in.

isiuea weatliouiul
12:17 n, m, 12:17 a. m.
2:05 n. in. 2 10 am.
4:20 a, m. a. m.

10:54 a, m. . H;00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. . 4 23 p, m.
7:00 p. m, 8:00 n. m.

Buses--. NorthlK) und
10:00 p. m. . 7;i5 a. rn.
11:20 p, m. 12:00 Ni on
0:16 a. m. . . 70 p. m.

Uust-6- M.ulliliouml
U'OO a. m. 7:15 , m,
7:00 p. ra. ii;05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
liaa ajutbound

4:33 p. rn. :38 p. m.
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TO

PHONE
PUCE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728 SaveTime And Money...Shop This Page TO

PHON
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Ono Insertion: 8o line, 6 lino
minimum. Each successive Inner-Hon-!

4o lino. Weekly rato: $1 for
S lino minimum! 3c per lino pet
Issue,ovor S lines. Monthly rato
$1 per lino, no chango In copy
Headers! lOe per line, per Uv.u
Card of thanks, Bo per line, Tci:
point light faco typo ns doubld
rale, Capital loiter lines doublo
regular rate

exosmu nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4V.M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl-

nufbar of Insertions must
ho gK-- fl.

All want-ad- s payable in advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

Ben tl. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlmo Bids:.. AMlpnf, '""xni,

MRS. JUNE
MEDIUM ADVISOR

True ndvfco on all theories of life.
. Readings dnllv 10 a. m. to 9 p.
m. 405 East Second Street.

8 BusinessServices 8

CHRISTMAS ajPT
We are afraid to sleep on the mat-

tressesvc make for they sleep so
good we might never awake. Big
Spring Mattress Co., 610 E, 3id
Street. Telephone 484. R. I
Mlze & Son.

EMPLOYMENT

31 Help Wanted Male 11

.WANTEDt-Tw- o men with light
, car3 to assist manager; conduct

campaign among farmers. Per-
sonal training given each man ip
field. Permanent work and op-

portunity for advancement. Room
35, Stewart Hotel, Mr. Cuiry, 7
to 8 p. m. .

FINANCIAL

lb Bus. Opportunities 15

TOUNG man wishes to contact in-

dividual or company with
cient capital to finance automo-
bile loan and finance business.
Address Box JST, Big Spring
Herald.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20

FOR SALE or rent Two good used
pianos; real bargains; easy
terms. Carnett's Radio Sales.
210 W. Third Street.

23 Pets
FOR SALE.' Rhesus whito fac-

ed monkeys. 8 to 12 months
All tame. Also love bird3 of all
colors, canaries,Bingers and hens.
Male and female pedigreed Pekin-es-o

dogs. Big Spring Feed and
Seed Company, telephone 640, 105

W. 1st street--

S'--J

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; garage furnish-
ed. 909 Lancaster Street.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart

34

ment.. 2008 Runnels St. Apply At
209 W. 21st St.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping room;

furnished apartments.Stew-
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street '

35 Ilooms & Board

23

and
old.

S4

and

WANT-ED-: Room and board in pri
vate Home ror one or two gcniiw-men-

Call Clarence Allen at,

Houses 36
FOR RENT OR LEASE: Five

' room unfurnlshell house. Will
lease for one year. Apply nt 610
E. 4th St. r

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 36 acre

faim; Joining 'city limits of Lor--
ainc. Texas Six-roo- house;
windmill and water; build- -
ings. Box 91, Odessa, Texas.

46

32

35

920.

S6

out

Houses For Salo 46

FOR SALE: Modern house;
nico garage apartment; small
down,payment; other payments
lcs-- j than lent. Apply at 603 Doug-
lass. W. M. Jones.

Other" members piesent weic
Jlrs. Tom Donnelly, Mis. Ben Stout,
Mis. G. N. Crosthwalt, Mis. Jim!
5'ack rinU Mis. Glen Golden.

m Ch4SS. DISS'LAY 9

ANNOUNCING

Tito peininncnt removal of su-- ..

peifluous halis, waits and
moles, by means of electiolysl,
.Wqtk 'fully guaranteed.' Will
give tienlments la Big Spring,

Write Hazel Frank" ',
Ira, Texas

TAYLOR EMERSON
' AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent Joan boo us. Wo own and
opcrnto our own company.

Loans 'Closed In fi Minutes
Kits Theater Dldg.

j: B. COLLINS
'- AGENCY

Automobile & Tersonal
LOANS

We Write All Hindi Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Bcnderlnf

Satisfactory SerFloe"
1M Ble Sprlns Phono
E.ad Teja

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acrcago i 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlcw Heights

and the Earlc Addition; close to
schools; close to business district;
select ydur lot for a h6mo now)
"they nro tcasonnble. II. Clay
Rend arid Earlc A. Read; offico
In Read Hotel Bldg. ' '

FOP, SALE-COin- cr lot, 70x100;
corner of Fourth and Benton
street; opposite Tabcinactcj wltrt
or without lioiiBc. Charlie Robin-
son. Route 1, Box 184. Big
Spring, Texas,

18 Farms& Ranches . 18
160 ACRE farm for salo, near

Vcalmoor, Texas; partly In Fed-
eral Loan. J. M. Murray, Vcal-
moor, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade! Good 1933

Plymouth coupe for cattle or va
cant lot , n Midland or Big
spring.,Bee It. C. Uaricll, 210 W
Second Sttcet at O. K. Rooms.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY,

ABILENE DIVISION

IN THE MATTER OF HARVEY
LEE RIX, Bankrupt.

No. 1812 in Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas, December 21,

1937.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of Harvey Lee

Rlx of Big Spring in the county of
Howard and District afoiesald, a
bankrupt. Notice is heieby given
that on the 27th. day of October A.
D., 1937, the said Harvey Lee Rlx
was duly adjudged bankrupt, ami
that the first meeting of his ci edi
tors will be held at my office in the
City of Abilene, .Taylor County,
Texas, on the 5th day of January
A. D. 1938, at 10 o'clock In the foic- -
noon. nt which time the said credi
tors mav attend,move their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the
banknipt and tiansact (ucn oiner
business as may properly come be-

fore said meeting.
OLDHAM,

Rcfeiee Bankruptcy.

NOTICE BrDDERS
the 31st day December,

A.D. 1937, o'clock,. M.,
Commissioners' Couit Howard
County will open scaled bids
contract remodel interior

building located corner
Scurry and Third Stieets,known
the Old City Hall, Big Spring.

accordance wltn mans
specifications which may secur-
ed office County
Judge Howard County.

bids must accompanied
bond certified check
amount five cent the to-

tal amount bid.
The Court reserves right

reject and bids.
Given under hand

office this 15lh day December,
A.D. 1837.

.

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.
(SEAL)

TICKET APPEAL
LOS ANGELES, Dec.

The Rose Bowl ticket situation
a glance:

D. M. Jr.,
in

TO
On of

at one P. the
of

for
to the of

the at iho
of
as In
in and

be
at the of the

of
All be oy

or In the
of per of

of
the to

any all
mv and seal of

of

22 P)

at

A ticket agency here, accustom
ed to securing laigeblocks of scats
to any and all big events, advitls
cd today "Rose Bowl tickets want
ed."

The ad said $8 would be paid for
regular J4 tickets, and $6 for S3

luueats.

Desert air is ficer, fiom micro- -
oiganlsms than that of moist re
glons.

PRINTING
T. E. 'JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST 8T.
. JUST PHONE 480

tEE CONSTANT
t

Cash Register
Paperand'Repairs

. Adding Machine
and Typewriter

- Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

rh'ono''788 207 Runnels

fyje&eM,
ROOT BEER.

."The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

BROOKS
and ,

LITTLE
"

ATTORNEYSAT-I- W

State Nat'l. Bank bldg.

Phone 893

It TakesAll Kinds,Of People;Some

Don't Want Their Taxes Lowered
WASHINGTON, Dee. 22 P

Membcis of u house tax subcom
mittee snlil today they had discov-
ered of all things some folk Who
nsked that their levy not be de-

creased oiid some who uvea want
ed It boosted.

Before ritiitt Incr woik for the
holidays' the eulicommlttGc- decid-
ed to meet both toques! mid in-

cidentally pick up about $1,000,000
in icvcnuc.

Menibt'i'i) explained the situa
tion this way:

Manufactuicrs of wooden and pit'
per matches have boon talking
about equalizing the taxes on the
two products. The levy on wooden
amtches of the common toich vn
icty is two cents a thousandand

that on paper matchesIn books Is
one-ha- lf cent u thousand.

Makers of wootfen matches nd
vised the subcommittee they did
not want their 'tax lowered, while
manufactuicrs of paper matches
ald . they would prefer to have

their rate lifted to two cents.
No reasonwas given, puzzled lcg- -

MR. AND MRS.

hr

PA'S

Istatots said.
Bubcoinmlltccmen disclosed ntso

that In ldvlslng 'excise and
"nuisance" tax provisions of the
icvcnuc law, tliry had ngiccd ten-

flatUoly to abolish levies on nine
items, ut an annual icvcnuo loss of
neatly $25,000,000. . '

The products nnd tho appioxl
mate losses for each aic: Cameins,
$980,000; fills, $5,920,000; hi ewers'
mnlt, $800000; phonoginph lecords
$300.000t toilet fcoap and tooli
paRlc, $0,G92,000; chewing Bum,
$029,000; spotting goods, $0,802,000;
crude oil, $920,000.

Treo Buds for lOtllli Tlmo

VICTORIA, Ailstialla (UP) An
apple trnp hcie has Just budded
for the lOGth tlnie. The ttec wai
Uio first to bo brought Into the
former colony and was Impoited
by the founder of Melbourne, John
Batman, and planted at Green
borough, '

Ujhat are you ABOUT?

JusTTR.yir4elo MAKE- -

you more omfo7aBL

SON-IN-LA- W

Trademark Hep. Appllel For
u, Office

IN A EFFORT TO ATTRACT RESCUE,
PLANE

Trademark lleg. AppUl For

uVlabainansQet

PocketGhahsfe
ReportsJsuy Title To
Get $200Eiicli, Bears
Receive Nothing

Hy KI1DIK iBKIKTZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 CM Five

Marquette lontbalt plnycrs voted
John Wysockl, Vlllnnuvn end, the
best wingman they faced all sea-
son., .This thilllcd John who didn't
happen to get Into tho Mniquotto
game. . .Thls Won't bo u vciy happy
Chtlslmas for James J. Biaddock
unless his mother gots belter. , ,

She's vciy 111 In St. .Mary's hospital,
Hobokcti, N, J,...Add those who
are dclinltely thiough: Tony Can-zone-rl

and Daffy Dean. . .Bronko
Nnguisltl will become a pop any
day now.

IVrsmiuI nomination for h.isi-lial- l's

hall of fame; Johnny
Kronen uho quit tho Yanks
with the pcnnniit In the bag und
n Jnlfy world cut coming'
up .If the columns arc right
about Harry Klplia g u

Have Intentions

PoKir PULLlHE KofcE UP SorAK,
IT LEAVES fo) FET UKTCoveEEO

--T J If-i- A

SCOgCHY

f

THAT OtiR. BID
RESCU- E- IF THE SMOKE'S

A

$&

Ft m 15fj

zzm

S15,001 offer from I'ord, It's n
break tor Itlplir vTlmt' Jint
tult'o what tin gol for coaching
Michigan and easily $5,000 moro
than Georgia or most oilier
hcIidoIs would pay n new nuiti ,
That old sIiiim trouble has Mllie
JiicoIh on tho mat ugnln.t

We don't blame Nathan Mann for
taking' a couple of days to think
liver a collision wtlh Joe Lotlla
When Ruck Ncwso.ni uopped off
that h,wnR glrtd Id away
from the Jled Sox and their two
matiagets (Jon Ciunln Eddie
Collins) Collins Is said to linvn

"Yes and It you hail mote
thnti one Newsom on your ball club
four managerswouldn't be euouijh"

.That's getting somebody told
California scribes sny thu Golden
l3enrs will iccrlvc no R03C Buv.l
spending money nnd point out Hint
every Alabama player went West
wllh 200 Iron men'" In his poke.

RAIN AT LAREDO

LAREDO, Dec. 22 Mi-T- wo ilays
of almost continuous tains ended
today n bilcf thtindei storm In
the Laicdo niea.

Total precipitation was .08 Inch
Tho aim broko thiough following
the storm,

Men

w&

ftoUj--

"TAT?
7

Inside Information

At

A

iite Flies To

Buffalo Camp
TOUT 'WORTH, Dee. 22 T)

Delayed In poor tllnr; weather,
Hjrou (Whlrzi'r) While,

back Iho Colorado
Buffaloes, wni not dim In nrrlte
hero tintll iiroilnd nnnii. Ills plane
Wits grounded nt Tucson rain
Tticvlny night.

Coach Runny Oolkri, whn-i- e

undefcnlrd eluli 1ml Hoi the Idee
Owls Hie Cotton Itonl pnnie on
New Year's day, pl.innr-- to go
nliend without sine. Iln order-
ed a morning Workout nt T.C.17,
stadium despite drilling ruin.
He said hewould work under the
nIiiiuN If tho weatherbec.imu too
bad,

FORT WORTH, Dec. 22 The
Coloiado uulveislty foi tbnll tenia
was lcjolncd heic todiiy hy liyiun
"Whlzzdr" White fpr tmlny'.i jii.il-tl- cc

session piepaiallnTi foi
urdny's game with Rico Institute
In the Cotton Howl nt Dallas.

While ciiiiq lino fnun . u,i Kian-clsc- o

by' piano lifter wiilnj; uliuad
"I need a woikout."

Tho Colorado sfitrad w'enl thiotig.i
two sectct w'orkoulu yuitctdny.

ON My
e&T, BuV Now My

SHOULDERS ARE
UH COVERED

t

CJ Vi

'PLANS MAPPED FOR
HIGHWAY '

WASHINGTON, Dee. 22 UP)
The bureiu'vif public rood wen
ntjeid today rvlth arrangementsit
aiiportlnrt $211,000,000 to foi
highway improvements--a grant
President
that withdraw tho Inj
terest of a

Adjournment of the special ses--j

iion witiiout action on tho nrcsl--

.fccorrmendatlon left no oth-- l
er course Existing law rendlrcil
lliUl the nllottncnt be made byl
January i.

Oakcs said tho cs.
icon wnto devoted to fundamen

..ili.

'

JUNE.IN
t

KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Vour Earn'

Klmllir Crnwfo'd Hotrl

s) osrn.yjriwHiHc

IF youp OHLy LET ME ALoflE
1 luas Comfortable unTil--

You sTarTed russiMG--!
nU Xh-- i ax

I fi- -: vvv- -
h )?

Wellington
fSHE" AVSKEO HE- KCTTTO I 5HOUUOA "THOUSHT O1 I n ( rJO,MCrrHAV, I DONTTCi-t-- CFrETJ " '

-- - v YOU OurrRl5Hr, OLD CHAfJ BUT 5ETTIM'5TUPlPVYIPMe l" HIM ViHtT ibU YVAKTWU t THAJ' ABOUT TH" LAST cf . ,s '(JOSH-HArKS- -I IPVOU'LLGOTD AW--U- ET J , OrT ABOUTTHI5, SOONER! W I TOUDHIM TO QOTtei7 d THIrNf I'D FIGURE OH M V '.'.?IT, STUPID, IF I ME TrilNK-f- lW --817 ,y 'I r.
ATNr ras&--1 f o'Sw f PQAHH.Mup!rJ --

7yWVVAMTS M WIHOOV.THE-
- OBJECTWT I , T" j J y TiATSy

POKXMAS VZT $, M''C 1" I "THAHK5,DtrAR. yr "WA S&SZiC,WAmi he;J jopossEssTj vWA- - r "" A? UKJ mFX
(9yj7 y.rOT.wc I grrturgutg4-ov- - - """- '- EJljl!

DIANA DANE "tA1 5 '. Advance Notice Don Flowers

CONCENTIZATB, DOOLEY.lYA OUGHTA ICNOvX vsELL---- l ICINDA --THOUGHT MESBE: IT'S A 5HAME? oH, SHE'LL fi - ALfZEADY HSZ. I

TVV TO TMNI6 WHEZE YOU-Z- ASKIN TH' U PUT IT IN HYPOTHEC. SUIT. EUT IF YOU PbT FIND 'TL S'PIZIJED ) G,V,WZ GlT' DIAMOND )
YOU HID MINME'Sj IMPOSSIBLE, rV rHBN , ZEMEMS.EIZED I YOU NT SUKPeiSe) ( AVIZ.IGHT-X-& FEZ HEIZ Tf
EftGAGEMBNtT DIANATfTV (THA7'S A drMINNIB QLT s hsl--sj f GOT flO OTHEIZ.r yYTWm JI tHk

VM iniiTuvr ii it - i j TOYiuuSt PaWWEi 1
--- BBI I HHK f

1 C' gC - i

QftTTT'WOVAM.vlj.tl I OiVllill s.
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by Noel Sickles'

Only a few miles from the burning-- plane,'f,A0ttA CARAVAN OF TIBETAN MOUNTAIN-ME- N VVINPS lAWff,

Skullduggery? by Fred Lqcher,

rt 7 I l"7 THERE'5A ( NS! iTUST LEAVE k L 1 WJ Wf BORROW M0RNING,WHEN I

&&HMQ A SUBUECT ( Bl0 HEADED J) THS TO ME NO- W- L-- -. 1 I WHATS THE Y You t00K ,M wt 61USS YDU
FOR THE- - qEfAOMSTR- - V. J fs qW OVER"'( POMf SAY AWmiMfr.' JP ( ' ri' vCX MEfSNlMG OF SEE THW VOUR HWR
TIOM-O- W5 HAIR I THEREiy , , , V SU. tt Jv TH5. 5K f HAS STAKIEP TO 6R0W.MF
RESTORER,MR,TdJ166 t J '" it-

-
" J'C qjk V? 1'tl CALL TWE V0U ARE INTErXESTEO IN
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FORMER AP OFFICIAL
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ROCKVILLE CENTER, N. Y.,
pec. 22 UP) Milton Gaiges, 70,

)etlred executive assistant to the
tenera'l managerof the Associated
Press, died at his home here last
lleht after a long illness.

Garges, a native of Noiwioh,
Dhlo, retired in 1929 after 42 yeais
f service with the,press associa--

He a telegraph lle and Milton,
Irator In the St. Paul, Minn,, office. Jr., William and

After serving traffic chief Gaiges, of Long Gates'

JVeic Armament Levies And A

School DisasterThis Month

By VOLTA TOR-KE-

News,Ke lew Editor
kfhe AP Feature Service

All, passing: few are the who

speak,
-- Vlld, stormy month! In praise of

thee....
BRYANT.

March, 1937, brought the woUd's

greatest school 'disaster to the

biggest, richest rural

school.
Ten minutes beforo dismissal

time, the roof the walls bulg

ed, and the whole structure fell

like the One Hoss Sha'y. Gas from

the very oil fields wh'ch enabled

New London, Texas, to have the

biggest, richest school blew

, killing nearly 300 children,
k But "the murder of the artists'

model: soon distracted Amcilca,

Easter.toggery pictures gave way

to nearly nude photos, of Veronica

Gedeon, oneof thice found

olalp In a Manhattan apartment
Ons masks became fashionable

abroad.Europe'snaval fire depart'

ment around Spain to keep

war sDarks from flying. But in

Spain, the fighting Became fiercer

And--' everywhere else, governments';
$ T

picked up sticks;
H Duce Goes

America and Britain preparedto

blow a half billion dollars apiece

on naval arms. Piemler-Blu- tiled
to dig a half billion out of peas-

ants' hoards for France's defenses.
And Japan's mllitailsts rammed a

$400,000,000 prepaiedncss piogiam
down politicians' throats,

Mussolini ordered all men be- -

Veronica Gedeon
Murdered o tilK tmtu.

Today Last Times
Bin-gai- Day

Half-Pric- c Admission

a rs In

D.

central division in Chicago, he R. Douglas, suit possession and
was transferred to tho General damages.

T. B. McGlnr.is veisus Big Springirp in In he
appointed chief of the traffic de-- ci0auiei
paitment. Five years he be-- i ,
,.nrr,n ivo-i- ( Ivn ixjalotnnt In "thu'-Nc- Car

general manager. .
He leaves a widow, Mrs. Cather

ine A. Garges, tw.o daughters,Mis.
L. Ryan, of Amheist, Va., and
Mrs. Dorothy Sheridan, of Rock--

lion. began as Center, four sons,
Geoige J,;sedan.

all F.

world's

rose,

persons

cruised

Q

t.

Trntcls South
II review North colonials.

tween 18 and 55 kept rtn training
to fight, screamed more babies,

and toured Africa to get Moslems

behind him.

It most .embauassing
month: London newspapciscalled

a Spanish loyalist victory an Italian
defeat"And a girl held in Fiance
for schooling Count dc Chambrun

hlabbed that she had had' a love

affair with (ho Duce.

ft

later

I'oihj Plus Comment
Inside Europe mid Inside Asia,

frontiers wero assailed. INazlb

wanted "honle rule" Czechoslo

vakla's Germans. And between

Russia's putci Mon

golla, Tokyo's toy, wancnou
kuo, Piince Teh Wang declared In

dependence fiom China to bring

foith a new nation called Moitgo

kuo and dedicated to JapaneseIm-

perialism.
New York's Mayor LaGuaidla

and IieiTIn edTlots traded InStnts."

Ernst 'Putzi"JJanfstacngl, Hitler's
old pal and pi ess clitef, disappear-

ed fiom Ofrmany. And Pope PWs,

reveiing fiom long illness,

deciicd tho Reich's "mad attempt
,.,,to ponfine within the botm
darles of a single people, within
tho blood stream of n single lace,
God the Creator of the world, the
King and theLawglver of all

"

"This Year's Kisses," blaied
American!ndlos. And President
Rootevelt cut In to urge a bioader-minde- d

supiome coiut, cijlng
"Here la Hne-fhn- d of the nation
i! nouiibhcd,
now I say we must act now!"

AMmUor IIoinlng Troblem
Senatorsgtilled notables pio and

Justice McReynolds leetuied
on 'Vcipd spoitsmanshin." Chief
JuiticeIughes warned that to In
cfcabfi judges would decreu.seef ft
cleaoj Ana JusticeRobertsoliang'

LYRIC
Today Last Time ,

Francliot Tono

Maureen O'Sullivan

Virginia Ijfoce

' In ,

"BETWEEN

TWO

Pius:

"Grade At The Mat"

U

Tomorrow Only

New Faces

Of 1937"

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Wllbcit Nelson and Willie Hunes
of O'DonncJI.

tho County Court
Mrs. Ben Carter versus Samuel

Weaver, suit sequcstiatlon,

In the 70th District Court
Mis. Maty Thixton vcisus Zeke

Thixton, suit for possession,
Catilno Salas veisus Rudolph

Sanches, et al, tiespassto try title
and damages.

Gladys Coicotan,ct al versus W,

the
off- -

Niw Ymk. 1022 was

W.

and

TTnfnl Pn

Mnrvln Hull

D W.,
as of 'P. V

it up,

'

coti.

et al, debt and fote--

Pontlae sedan.
Visco Products Co, Clieviolet

coupe.
Bill Bradley, Fold coupe.
Arthur Tdylor, Chrysler cOupe.
Bill Neal, Foi doupe.
Mis.. Vera Walker, Oldsmobile

Island.

MARCH, 1937

Mussolini

Clieviolet sedan.

Duce his African

for

was his

for

his

for

for

Move Made

cd his mind", thereby reversing.
to 4, tho court's 1936 invalidation
of wage legislation.

had only half the member
ship It was to boast by fall,, but
was tying up Chrysler plants
AFLs President Green warned
workers against "illegal"
John L. Lewis dubbed Giccn's
stand .cowai dly."

A tire blow-o- kept Amelia Ear- -

hart fiom going on Into the South
Seas and around"the equator,after
she flown to Hawaii In 10

hours. The Llrtdbcighs were seeing
India. And the Duke of Wlndsoi
apd a Baltimore bcllo wcie scelntr
friends' house on the continent
sepalately,
Ing, while the- voilil fcang ''There's
Something In tho 4ir,"

' J

mm if v iil-- !

. X " .Hill

Iourner In Tuas
ou kille

THE BlG SPRING DAltf

QUEEN
Today Last Times

Tucucnnnc tup AinwAvc; ..... .

THRILLS AMD nOMANCE! JMiS
FREWHOP THl ROYAL Hfij I

"Lucky Spills"
"Bunny Mooning"

Tomorrow Only

THEIR FEUD WAS A FALSE ALARMI .

NEW LEGISLATION
ON WuKE TAlnlG
MAYBE SOUGHT.

WASHINGTON, Dec, 22 l7P
Attorney Gcneial Cummings saia
today he planned to cohtor wlm
other admiiilsuation officials anu
members of the house judiciary
committee on the auvisaoility oi
new legislation authorizing govern-
ment agents to tap wues wnile in
vestigating criminal cajies.

The supieme couit held Monday
that evidence gatheredtapping In- -

Leistate,iies Was lnadmissable as
evidence in federal courts.

THREE ARE
KILLED IN CRASH

MEDICINE LODGE, Kas., Doc
22 (P) Three Medicine Lodge high
school students were killed and
three others injuied last night in
an automobile accident neai heie,

Killed were Wanda Lee Wilson,
13. Gienna Lee Howard, 15, and
Wayne Strickland, 16.

Injuied weie Betty Jane Nuise
16, Franklin Fishburn, 15, and Lee
Taylor. 18,

Their car stiuck a cement banis
ter at the side of a bridge.

First Toward A

State Hospital In IT'estex

women's
CIO

sitting;

"characteristically

had

v

WMW

Another

mi

STUDENTS

Match was a newsy as well as
wlndv month for Big Spring in

M937. It was during this month that
tho fieneial Motors "Parade of
Procress," a "world's fair on
wheels," came to town and played!
to 16,291 people in a day ana a

hl, setting a national percentage
attendancerecord.

Ground work for an event In

which the city was to play a ptomi- -

nent lole came when the house ap
propriations committee unanimous
ly approved tne west, lexas nospi--

tal bill.
Spontaneous combustion touched

off a $5,000 fire at the Howard
County lefineiy, consuming 20,000
gallons of gasoline and two 500 bat- -

rcl tanks. Heat was turned on loo,
in city pol'Jics with announcement
of five men for two places,, ine
school board had thie'o candidates
for two places. j

. ' A Suit Is Settled
Settlement of a suit pending

against Group No. 1 Oil coi por
tion came to Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Settles, benefactois of Biff Spring
befoie their oil foitune was lost
gave them many thousandsof dol-lai-

Mis. H. W. Smith was' elected
piesident of the counc'l foi
ji HPeond teim. Rev. R. E. Dav ic
slened as pastor of the First Bap
tist church to go to Poit Arthur,
after spending seven years here. A
week in advance of Easter, 10
churches started simultaneous re-

vival meetings. '
The junior college idea was le- -

v ved and the legislature passeda

b'l: which would petmlP the estab
lishment of a county-wid- e junior
college district hcie. Not much
came Sf the idea. Tom Good suc-

ceeded JessSlaughteras. president
of the Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
association, and Red Cioss made
a timfcly trppeal for donois to

distiess .following tlw New
London school disaster. ,

A, IS', Sayre, U.S G.S. associate
geologist, and'Pcnn Livingston, as-

sociate engineer, Inspected impos-
ed city dnm sites, Livingston latci
returned to take chaige of an

water suivey.
The K,ibblls V.l

Rtfbblt drive season opened nt
Lomax wheto 2;500 inbblts fell be
foio 1!00 guns. Vcnlnioor staged the
second dilvo soon aftoiwards.
Fifth annual fashion and autonTQ.
hllo shoWiWns a gieat success.Post
entoi talnoiSf with Jay iilaughtef In
chaige,staged a program'hero, 'J lie
wclfaie nm scry pbsciyed Its first
anniversary on March ,

Fatmois completed work sheets
ns planting molstuio fell. Snow
eamo on JInicJi 29 nftd rain fell in
the midst of a blustery (fust storm.

Radio fans waited un to 4 a, m,
one "Inorning for KHST's clear
channel foi bioadcast. test inir--

noses. Shadow of nn impending
event w,is cast when the commls-sioner- s

told the nniuimn It would
have to vacate the old city hall
building

PeathUook ioycral old timers,
among, them Pi-'- J II. Hint, Mrs
Lrmtninn Aumlla White. Uncle
John Pjieo. J, O, Heath, Gniricin
City nimrstoi, and R. I "Bob
Mai tin Two Forsan studontb died
within tho month, Imogcne Wilson
and Charles icnrr Adams.

And Howoid countj' commission

HERALD
.

Congress
(Conttmictf srom fngo 1)

ndmlnlalratlon program, la In thoJ
samo statusas the houslngjlcgisla-tlon- .

Crop conttol bills passed both
muses, and now nro before a con

ference, committee which will meet
late next week.

Batkley predicted both
t the farm

and housing measuies would be
sent to tho While House almost
Immediately after tho regular ses-

sion convenes,.-
Another Kooscvcit lccommcnun

tlonestabljshmcntof wage and
hour stnndtuds wag salted away In
tho house labor committee- became
of a houso vote to recommit if "for
fut tiicr study." That revolt, led by
southern democrats and northern
republicans, was tho greatest legis-
lative setback for tho ndmlnlstin-tlo- n

slnco tho court bill was side
hacked last summer.

Tho wage-hou-r mcasuie alieady
has passed the senate.

A fquith segmentof the admin-
istration piogtnm- government

was slated by Bark-le- y

today for senatenotion Imme
diately after debate on the untl- -

lynehlng bill, which the senatehas
agiced to begin Jan. C.

Tho latter mcasuie, a point of
conttovcrsy between the north and
tho south for vcais. may encounter
a southern filibuster, as It did at
the startof the special session.

Inquir
fContlnued from P.-"-c 1)

Un'veisity hospital, Culver City,
was infoimed last night of his
dfath. She had hoped to return
homo to spend Christmaswith him.
Attaches said she bore up biavely.

' Taken Homo
The officcis said He:ly's fiiends

told them they took him home af
ter tho celebration, and that he
gave a somewhat Incoherent stoiy
of engagingin an nigument and a
fight outs de the night c)ub. Healy
told them ho went to a Hollywood
hotel after the fight and was treat
ed for his injuiies. He then motor
ed to a Beveily Hills hotel, fiom
where friends took him home.

Jack Marcus, Hcaly's life-lon- g

friend and manager,said the actor
spent Monday in bed, being sfiized
fieiiuentiy with convulsions, and
often dcliiiously nbodt the
fight. Eaily yesterday,'Dr. La Mont
was called, and it became known
that Healy's condition was giae.
Oxygen and glucose wcie adminis
tered and Dr. John heait
specialist,-- was summoned for con
sulfation.

At 3 p'clock yesteiday morning
Hcaly was stricken with a hcait
attack, Di. La vMont saitl. He
lapsed Into a coma at dawn and
did pot recover. Death occUnod at
11 30 a. m. Maicus, the two psysi--
c ans, and Hcaly s sister, JMarcia
Healy, weie at the bedside.

CommitteeReports
Heard At Lions'
Club Meeting

Committee reports featured the
Liarts meeting Wednesday, theii
final session beforo Chiistmas,

Alfied Collins told that 25 chil- -
.t. .. . f.,1 ... tV,nunit nciu UUil 1UU uiiujr 4L imt
West Ward school by support oil
the Lions club. Milk to the under-puvilcgc- d

he said, .was
being furnished by the Kiwani
club. The casesof The children had
been thoroughly Investigated, Col-

lins continued, and eachQwasfound
to be in need.

Dr. P. W. Malone reviewed the
peiplexing situation .confronting
tho museum associationand its im
pending evacuation of its present

He uiged membeis of
tho club to attend a meeting Mon-
day evening In t.ie Crawford hotel
when the problem will be dis
cussed.

A leport on the Chiistmas party

at contlntie
Pickle. Luther

committee in
chniee. Christmas daughter,

Mackenzie,
of Corslcann.

meeting,

y

moaning

Ruddock,

childien,

quaiteis.

Price. Butter .

Drops Sharply
Dec. "(P) Whole-

sale butter pilces dtopped
thiee cents a pound today

dcci consumption and
rcpoits.

"Extias" weie quoted at3l cents
a pound, compared with 37 2

and 39 2 two vtitpks ago,
a seven year high,

'Tiaduis said evidences of
wnnil pntKiiinni' ilomiinil - wf-i-

In tho weekly htoiago flg'R

Hies which bhawed movement
of ou,t of stoiage in tho V
principal titles last weekwas more
than 1,000,000 pounds lea than in

corresponding of 1930,

MONTGOMERY
STILL CLOSISDJFO .

DEER HUNTERS
4USTIN. Dee, 22 ll'l-T- he court

of appeals, judg-mc-

of a tiial today i tiled
deer season In

wos closed.
Tho lest concerned nn old

law, having two yeaiH to nm,
which had made deci hunting un
lawful In the county Qve yeais.
A more recent statute, applying to

Oiango Jeffer--
counties, made It lawful to

hunt the an mala with dog.
Will Tucker, secretary to the1

game commission, said some per-
sons thought latter regulation
icpenled the ban

A tiial found C. II, Wngeis
guilty unlawfully shooting a
buck.

The, game said It had
eis ;. wiins the axe to Jhop road been lestocklng the and kill
pationage by abolishing the lug on the animals at tnti
jliad ftyaUw would b detrimental.

MarketS--

livestock: ,
FOItT WORTH '

FORT'WORTH, Dec, 22 iVP)

(USDA) Hogs O00; tdp 7.50 pa.ld by
shippers; packer top good to
choice grades of 180-28- 0 lb. a.vgr-ng-

7.30-50- - packing" sows 2Do low-- ,

ert mostly "o 00,

Cattle 3,200; calves 1,300; few
slaughter . steers 0.50 downward;
most yonrllngs 0 0; good lot
V.50; low gradeyearlings nnd hclf- -

crd 4.00-5.0- most beef cows 4.C0- -

5.00; weighty satisaga 4.75--5 00;
bu(k killing calves 4.00--0 few
lightweights to 7.00 and above and
culls down to stockcrs In dull
demand,

Sheep 800; lambs strong, oth-
er classes steady; medium to good

lambs 7.00-7- fed ycaillngs
mostly 6.50; fteah shorn aged weth-
ers 4.00; feeder lambs 6 00 down,

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, 22 (USDA)

Hogs 17,000; top 8.30; bulk good
and Choice 150-20- 0 lbs. averages
S.10-3-0; most good packing sows
0.70-7.0- 15-2-5 higher.

Cattle 7,000, calves 1,200; eaily
top steers13 25 paid for highly fin-

ished 1,377 lb. avcieges; next high
est prices 13,00, there scaling 1,107
lb.; beetcows weak; uull3 steady to
easy and vcalci's about steady at
11.00 down: hclfeis steady
3trong. ,

Sheen fat lamhs slow; talk
ing S.25-5-0 on good to choice Jambs
now hold upwaul to 8.75 find nilovc;
undertone to lower on sheep,

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22 (A)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 3 to 7 points.

Open Hl"h Low Close
Jan 8 30 8 30 8 30 8.55B

Mch 8 45 8.49 8 43

May 8 51 8 55 8 50

8 51 8.59 8 51

Oct ....8 05 8 67 8 62

Dec 8C9 8 69 8 09

849
8.51
8.58
8 65-6-7

8 69B
--71A

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (J1) Cot-

ton futuies closed 3 to 6 lower.
Open High Low List

Jan 8 22 8 28 8 19 8

Mch ..--
. . 8" 33 8 39 8 31 8 38-3-9

.... 8.12 8 16 8 38 8 10

.Tulv .... 8.17 8 50 8.13 8 50

... 8 53 8 00 8 52 8 58-0-0

Dec. . 8,58 8 61 8 56 8 01

Spot steady; middling 848.

4ctive Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec 22 (xT) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
fifteen most active stocKs today.
Gen Motois 33,600, 32 down" 8

US 30,100, 59 down 1

Chivslcr 28.200, 51 5--8, 1

Beth 27,100, 02, down
Int Nickcl-17.10- 40 down l-- .

Youngst Sh & T 10,500, 42 up 1.,

Anaconda 15,900, 31 down i jo,
Std Oil NJ 14,900, 46 down
Elec Boat 11,200, 7 up
Gen Elec v13,500, 14, down 1.
Comwltli & Sou 12,100r 2, down 8

Paiam Pict 12.100. 10 down 1

V V Ontral 19. 1

Texas COip 11,200, 42, down
Republic Stl 10,700, 18 4,

CONGRESSMEN ON
THEIR WAY HOME

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (iP)

Two Texas congicssmen traveld
lomcward today and two more
Dlanned to leave the capital tonight.

left last
night for Brownsville, Represen-
tative South left Sundaynight with
his family en route to Coleman.

Majority leaderRaybum of Bon- -

ham and Representativejuansnuiu
of Columb'uswill stait for home to--

niKffi
RepresentativeSumncrshasgone

to Mexican cniiuren ruesuayj-t- Atlanta, ua., 10 viaii raumi
evening the Mexican school-- and may to Dallas
housn was made hv Joe Johnson
chairman of the said ho probably would , spend

heie with a
A GeiQnan band, under the dlrcc-- 1 Mrs. Don. and then

tion Dan Conley, furnished ieave for his homo In
musical enteitnlnment for the

Of

CHICAGO, 22
moie

than
eased

incieated production

los-

visible
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slocks

tho week
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coiuf,
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WINTER'S HERB!
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (I'l Tlio

sun entered tho sign of Capri-

corn nnd liegan the period of Its
most southern declination todjiy.

That's anotherway of sajlng
winter Is here.

The official debut wa timed nt
12:22 iiTiii. and the exit will li

12: 3 ii, in. March 21.
At another hit of distinction,

today 1 tho shortest of Urn jenr
with' u few minute njoru than
nine hourH of dajlighl.

TRIPLE EXECUTION
HUNTINGTON, W, Va.i PJec, 22

P) A tilplo execution was order-
ed tpday for thiee con-

victed of kidnaping Dr, James I
Seder, letlted dry loud
er, Who latci tcd.

Judge II. Clay Wmth directed
that Auic.tt J. iiafltK jfi.. Jillia
Travis, 25. ami Oivlllo Adltlns, 21

bo hanged nt Moundivillu penl-tentlai-

on Match 21.

DANCER DIVORCED
LQS ANGELES, T)oc. T

Titian-haire- d Ginger CDaie,,, 22,
stiip toaie" dancer, shed her hus
band in court today,

Miss O'Daie testified shemauled
Augustlno Silver ia In Sun Diego in
December, 1033, and lie ileseiUHl
her Oct. 10, 103 1,

SENTENCING Iir,IYr.l!
LOS ANGELES, Dee 22 CPl

Sentencing of 22 convicted Douglas
Aircraft corporation n stilk- -

crs was delaypd today when tlieii
counsel demanded a new ttial.

Superior Judge Thomas L. Am-

brose set nextWednesday for heai- -

tlmeHIng arguments on the new mljo"" '

at

22 1937
:

Marvin JonesGets
Praise For Work
Kor Conservation .

CANYON, T?x, Dec. 22 UP) THc
PanhandleWater Authority today
passed a resolution commending
hep. Maivln Jones for effective
work In obtaining a, basic law for
water conservation projects on the
plains.

Tho authority also called Upon
Relief Administrator Harry Hop-
kins tb keep his pledge to spend
$10,000,000 In tho plains states In
till tlicianco of the piogiam.

The body also authorizeu its sec-
retiny and geneta"l mnnngol--, Carl
Hlnton of Amarldo, to representIt
beforo congressional groups In
seeking federal appropriations to
entry through the progtam of
building lakes nnd ponds.

President John McCarty, Ama-illl- o

publisher, picsldcd, The
group planned to witness tho
ground-i- n caking nt the site of Buf
falo dam, 10 miles west of hero.
The second major project will be a
dam In Hemphill county.

Action today wat towaid expedit-
ing of woik on other projects, tho
exact numberof which will drsend
upon WPA coopointlon and fedotal
nppiopilatlons to be Sought.

SAYS
RUINING BUSINESS

DALLAS, Dec. 22 P) If the
Texas liquor contlol boaid agents
are allowed to continue their "sit
down" tactics In the Nlte Spot hcie
ho will be foiccd to go out of busi
ness, W. W. Wallace, picpildtor,
testified today before Fedeial
Judge William H. Atwell.

Wallace, joined by Holland-- Far
row, owner or tho fixtuics in the
establishment asked Judge Atwell
to enjoin the "sit down" on the
giound that it infringed that sec
tion of the constitution covei ng
scaich andseizuie, nnd that it also
constituted the taking Of property
without duo piocoss of law.

Telegraph,Firms
Ask Rate Boost- -

if

WASHINGTON; Dec. 22 (JP)

The major tclegiaph companies
asked the communications com
mission today for authority to in- -

cieaso theii lates 15 per cent.
Postal TelCL'ianh-Cabl-c comnanv,

Macltay Radio and Tclegiaph com
pany (California), Mackay Radio
and Telegraph company (Dcla
waie) and the Western Union Tele
graph company joined In the peti
tion.

BLACKJACKS GIVEN
LOYAL WORKERS

ST. LOUIS, Dec, 22 P- - A stl ik-

ing memberof tne United Autonio
bilo Woikeis. of Ameiica testified
today at a national laboi relations
board hearing that .blackjacks
weie made and distributed to
"loyal" employes in the Foid MOtoi
company's St. Louis plant. "

Louis Jaivis, who signed n Ford
loyalty'' pledge, said he was hand

ed a lead-fille- d blackjack last
month by an Inspector who told
him, "I'll give you $2 50 for each
union man you knock on the head
with this.'1

The witness said the joined the
stl ike called Nov, 24 by the union
and turned the black jack over to
Delmond Gaist, union leader. The
weapon was admitted as an exhibit
in the hea'iing.

BARTENDER SLAIN
SAN ANTONIO, Deo. 22 (.P)

Julian Gonzales, ii tender, was
fatally wounded in'a hotel heie
shoitly before noon today.

Detective Ed Amacker of the
homicide squad said thu shooting
lollowed an argument between
Gonzales andjils wife in their hotel
loom.

Tho detective snld Gonzales, just
befoie lapsinginto unconsciousness,
stated'he shot himself.

FEWER EMPLOYED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 P '

Secietary Pel kins lepoited today
570,000 wOlkeis lost their job last
month and weekly pay rolls.
dtopped off $25,900,000.

The number of employed, how-
ever. Was only 4V100 less than In
Novnmhcr, 1926.

Weekly pay rolls In November,
1937, on the other liaiui, weie laig-e-

by $11,000,000.

VOTE5ROLL PADDING
MAY BRING. PROBE

KANSAS .CITY, Dec! 22 (IP) Ap
parent attfcmnts to pad Kansas
CityH v0!1" legislation rolls dis
coveted'In the midst of n now llio
ccduie designed to- end Mich frauds

biought the prospect of a gmiid
juiy Investigation today,

Ffndinir 20 liaisons in one ward
giving IdehlJeal datesand places of
until nnu the samo period or lesi-ilenr- e

in Kniis-u-s City, Pio.secutoi
IV, . Graves said It could mean
ijothing but itaddlng.
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